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Simmons & Quirie
Shorthorns and Berkshires,

The herd is headed by the imported bull. Illue
Ribbon 17095047o6) lie I.) Royal J.nes 499),
dam, Rosientz. Vil- jS. p Ys. L. Il B.. hy Grates
end (9246o). Among the fenales are repreentatuves
of the Strathallans, Mtas, t.olden Drups. Mse'.
Fhiras-allapure Scotch brceding, except the Livaras.viichi are Scotch crosses.

The herd ofi.rkshres îdtudenlany plue w.nuîers,
and are au exceedmngly choice lot. .

Fann 7 nilesfrom lidertont Station, G.T.R. Stock
ci all kmnds for sale. Apply to

C. M.SIMINS, [van, Ont.,or
.JAMES QUIltil. Delaware. Ont.

Ingleside
Herefords

Irjest herd of choice-bred leefords in Canada
Wsners of both the first and second tierd prizes at
Toronto. lonttreal. and Ottawa. i9-/ý. and ai ge
also silver medals samne years for bcst bull and best
fenale Thi herd i, if the up t, date ucef bnd.'
combining carly maturity andq 'ualty

YoaoauK Bulis for Sale.

Farm 2 G m tes
front G.T.R. statiun.

H. D. SMITH,
clne!ne.de P.rn,

Compton. Que.

IMPROVED OHESTER
AND TAMWORTH SWINE

llavtug won tlte grand «seept.skes at lIouotit.
'lonstrealand Ottawa Fait lairs for t e bcet ir ani
tawo sows tfan> age more ines thans anyother lreeder
in Canada, we cifer for sale btars fit for service. wws
rcady to breed or blred. also choice lot of fall pigs
ready ta ipj, ntot akn. Stock for exhibition purposes
a spectalty. Redutccd rates by exjreus. 1rop a card
forprices ,,

H. <iEtORGE & SONS, Crampton. Ont.

RIVER VIEW POULTRY YARDS
Bt.eeding Stock for Sale

1 EIR MS Cash %it ouder. li tml ns re ptsented.or
?Cou can rettru iem, and money Mall bc refunded,

esepress charges.
L10t lirnhmnsu s.

Thrce mits clicks. June hati. at $25.o a pair.
Dsurk rirnlanonq

l'air of fowls. $>.5o: 8 pairs of chidts, April and
Maylhatch. ai 2 . 0and S3.oa pair.

Two)earlinFog c&s ant twoliens at$r Scant$ S
GoJelois %1jryiloz jest

TwentY tcly cti cicks at . each,$2.oo pair uip
R.C.M. LCUtlaornq,

Ten cockereis, nt $f.2% andti S' =oeCh.
llrown Le&rlaorn und aik. .Mi1noren

Cidecks at$8.0o ach.
Br:fr Pokmn 2nnt uana Fowls

One pair, $z.Sa.
SPETTIGUE & GEORGE,

52 ClaIene St., London.

HENRY CARGILL, M.P.

... LEADING TOPICS FOR THE WEEK...
Beet-Root Sugar again. The Great Stock Farm of the World. Tuberculosts.

Notes and Ideas. Market Review and Forecast. Shall We Wean the Calves?
The Protection of Live Stock in Winter. The Value of Succulence n Fodders.
Breeding and Rearing Dairy Stock. The Dominion Cattle Breeders' Assoctation.
The Wintering of Bees. Correspondence on Matters of Interest, etc.

ISALEIGH GRANGE STOCK FARI...
Ayrshire and Guern.ey Cattle.

Improved Yorkshire Swine.
Shrop.hire Sheep. Our Shropshire sheep and

Yorkshire !:wime are unexcelled. We offer 'the choicest
Stock of bath For Sale at reasonable prices. Our herds of

shîres
anti

-Guern
.*Sseys are

firt-class condition. We can fill orlers from pràse-
wmuning and tmported animals of the very best stram.

- Particulars fournihed on application to

T. D. UcCallum, Manager,

J. N. GREENSELMS, Proprietor Danville, Que.

G.artgili Herd of
SUORTHORNS

çp s~ . 1. W --- ~.~r
F Gooi Yosug Ccw%, two years o1d'. Yearlings aud ieifer caltes, osa of Insporieti aud Home-Tor lret cois, aud thn Importe lls, Royal Strntber ad Rautin Robn- Core and seC thiemSale orWrite if yota t someîhiu ica. Station AND tP.cfaON.

tIARtG&LL STATS0N AND P.0., ONT.

a

AM GUERNSEYS

Awsarded firt prize at Montreal for BREEDERS'
YOUNG HERD. Young aimzahl of tium for sale.
le akrcen. and particulars to parties wihing to pur.thse. Addre,

FISHER, Knowlton, Que.

BOWEN CABLE STAYFBNCE CO,
$1 For a machine to build

3 4 theeheapeststrongest c
and est fence madeof wire. n

il N royalties. no garni rights,Mailhine eaily and quickly e2 perated banfamr

NoWALN.o. £

Bowen's Cable Stay Fence Machine,
Miller's Combined Reel and Wire

Straightener,
Tension Coll Springs

and Miller's'Ratchets.

HELBON STOCK FARM.
Holstein -FrIeslans of the highest producingstrains. founded on the best Imported

failles of NORTH HOLLAND.

FOR SALE -
Twcnty fenali
and a few young
bui,. rising one
year old A rare
chance to get the
best stock at bar.
gain prices.

J. W. LEE, Simcoe, Ont.
OET YOUR PHOTOS TAKEN AT

0. A. MUBRRLE'S
BEST AND CHEAPEST IN TE CITY.

Life Ste Pictures
made fron any of your
smnall 'hotos A. 1 at
a very low figure.

If yuu send us a
Photo we will make
you a doen ni.e piç-
turc& for S.o antd re.
turn Photo. All work
guaranteed satisfactory

43 Dundas St.. near Queen, Toronto

Important to Breeders and Horsemen
The.. ' Veterln

Eureka 2aausIc«
A4 Iteliable and Speedy Reinetly for Ctarba.*

splinte, spavia,., Siweetîy. Etc.
Il can bc usel in every case of Vcterinary Practice

w herc Stituilating Liniments or lIlisters are pre.
5crilict. Sec pampîhlet '.%Iicti accotnpanies every bot.
tie. It has. nsuî,mro ry itl ot tgaio

Soid iy ai drugrstts. Invatuabe in clie treattient
of 3.ump aw lu cattle. See Pamphlet.

Thé Eureka Yeterinuy ledicine Co,
xLONDON, Ont.

~1~~r'~r i

A
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FARMING

SIIORTHORNS. UOL%YEINS.

SHORTHO RNS Brookbank4-'
SIX BULLS Hfoistein Hferd
FOR SALE Cbmii~frmikaibutter. 8 have wpn pbi
it for' erie. at, ~rit sc'as ie
reavIt2ble price,% due to calve from Au.iru't t o.rn-Iywilmh cAîf t.
il prsc Sir Paul De Kol Clothilde

a gnilk and butter i.rinre. who-ees am t~ feale rai
V.Alxadetivetanerage ts t bî. ofbtutter per weel., and i vr£

li.Alxndr lb. nsl non er ncrea.ecf ber only f.'

The Wa terloo

Used

W-J. BIOINS 8HORTHORN BULLS -AL HILLr c"" 8A£LoM
CLINTON, P .....ER.

Onaro 11reedlrsg t Low Pricea A grand loto c ,wt and lmeiferet &rIl age, now (.
____________________________________ Ale; ail bred to the milk and Lutter Ling, Si

"THE BRIARS» icterle. .otphine anteUd.md the greit :hu
"H RAS bull. Courts~ln ecd.

No more bull. for &aie ut î.reý<flt.- -_________
-SUTTON WEST. ONT. G. W. CLEMONS - St. Sioorge, Ont. --. _____

Shortborns of nil ages bred You -,m e 1.fiy per cent. or the (We, and pro>dfrc)m the best, and taied unsterROEH L ST C PIil th% vr e ) ade.the m.o: favor.%I.iecreumstances. RS~hL TC<PIt.ttnwe e r m .w
Alto ioung thzhbre.i r,>ad. OLTI-IEAS The. IVaierlon F.,od Blotter i, the ei,

te e F.. SIBEALD. B'EA'l..ocec u bIs ieb odhoiler ini the market. Evcry f&rterhtei.L'Abàt on

J. CARSON. Agent. Everet 2nd. a great grandon o I arnîten.; one os
6 1Yo kton, A Bsa. the bet btoU ver itnPO td. DAamae ecla .lnl Ptce 1823, v lîv gMetcede.% :.t and 2nd, both of good n'itkir.g strain.H. .- T DlnViBie, p.Q. a AI- heifr- and helfer calte'. Prict% reco. - -

Breedox. of Scotch Shorthorns ot Duchoss _____________________________________

of Gîoster. Lovely, and Nonra.rtil strains. W T R O K
Youngbullsandhelfers fer sa e ath' 'vest .. Gem Hlti er *, LIPrees.

UBIFRSAD~STOCK FOR SALE. ~~e only Leep and breed 'aelo
A 31CRFID AN buqx - R - odrnmaselfhvrstsdairquli-tre

ri r- U dp %1 1. I N E._ Crecspondence aolic"ed c LI 1ROS.,
GUELPH, CANADA Sbippinî:Stu.. TocoucTo. Bedford Par'k. Ont.

llreede of
WR EFOP.D and SUSSEX CATTLE IIOLSTEIN..FRIESIANS

ABtDV?< AN l3~.Purebred stock ofaîl ags< male and fernale. of Netit.
ABEItDFIINIerland johanna, Mocre. and Peel %trains. for salecai

lowet riel. JOHN NeGREGOR.

WIILOW OROVE STOCK FARM. cdsrS. Cotaent
L'reeders and'mct

en ofitigbli brei
den .An&u Cattle. ~B . aYoung ataifltls for A CHOICE LOT OF

Wm.Stewart&Son,Lcsie.OntJ re
Lambion, Je s y ofc.ole

os - - - ogoodcclorsandrb brdin.both urbreda".b7I*ý
grasde. Dima bave avenged the Pt't YeAr 330 Ibs. cf
butter cacit, aIl sired 1-y Csnada'4 Ilero. who..e ina

JOHN MORGAN & SON _C.and W SdeEABER, Bright, Ont.

CHEýfRY GIROVE STOCK FOR SALE-Registered Jerseys
FrARil Twenty ) oups cows and beifra due to calvt earlç

autumis. Hecifersanmd Lelfer calot'. Soiid corc-
Goc.d inidividusîli St Lmbeci bcetrig. Cbemp fcr-KERWOOD, Ont. CANh. A'ddressA
B. PHELPS BALL. 4'LeeFarm."

Rock Island. P. Q.

BRAMPTON JERSEY HERD.
Full st->ci of A.J.CC cow,, beifers, helftr czIve.

and buIll' Asie for wbat ycu wý.nt. A umrber of
youpg Ikezlcbires.

*B. H. BULIL & SON, - Brampton, Ont.

~ RprsonatscotîO Brd SPRING BROOK STOCK FARI
Thc attention of the public is drawn to the Ccoe Youns: Tamw<-rtl. p;rs ready t*

tact that wc have on hand this [aal a superior wSn sirc- be h ibe r e.jDtc ied
lot of young Shortborn bouls and heifers for A..lo ewnr Owsrt)t.be
sale, sired hy Or lamons stock bull "Vice A. C. RAMIJAN, - New Dundee, Ont.
Rcgern." %Waterloo, Co.

IITlàa
~'

y, iiiu~uiw Dise
Hlarrow

The Machine that is attrac:itig the attention or DeaIer2 andt Parniers tbroughott
tica Country. , ail Beints, Double Levers, Steel Ftame, Perfect lua very way.
Is uneqtialled by any ether machine In the market.

Wec alco caîl the attention of Fanneus to or vczy consplete Une cf

and stock bull bas ver>' few equis, il any, in 'rI d il
Ontario, and an examinati=on f bis progen>' is W %R iv s î g Mc i e.,,Past.orlilvnzecTh retEcncio, o

lVmi. Mux-low, Manager th u 3teSingle Canvas Binder.Canadian Newi Force Ped Rarvester and Binder, 5 ft. and 6 fi. cul.
1 -. (STEElà NGw NO- 8 Nowel? wlth Sj»'ln Foot LIft 4," ft. and 5 fi. CUt.

Yuare in vant or a,
good Iauproved CQeger
White Boar. or a sow ready

N<ew No. 7 Roar Cut Nower, 4!ý fi. and s (c. cut.
Tiger Self Dump Bake. .

trnwancvaar ythitina Victra n...

Il.vmet i IADIG ew American Cultiwator. corn soufrera,
mapIeYiewFrm THOR4DALE, Ont Power, Steel Walking and Rldtng Plows.

01 TAE Dnrabilty AUI Our MI*cinae aires Fftted wlth 196U.z and 13&U Beaalage.
AM1Iwod nr:ab sise Lr.bvcrst Tocqao. S"ie TOWMr. al4Wr'ms
ProAtx: C*on.oe.Gmyof C4Ad gx Lies, <1rns(rrxe. o4 cc, ~jdr,

bImaa Govenio of OnwThrj . e moovt baccml V/aîrr Supply Mmita à spa«iIy. Write for Completta Cttak<2u. Mentilon is. Ppr
'VOerisy inattajct n laAmaeia. Expni..ced

keohars Caaa bolgu Me Wedned&y, Oct. ZA. OïAZ T3 RIH 16 O

CaE AUNa. P autu a p.a, Ale. ROSIah ~ 4 W-'-

d Boler

igwummumpe- MI-iqu Vis. W - 00

A & 0 ltl4jw,- Currialit crossisins,
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FARMING
AN ILLUSTRATED WiiIKLY J,1J#NAL I',V.iTDi, TU FARiMIiG AND

THEK FARNILR,% INTERE5bT>.

Published every Tuesday by
THE IIRVANT PRESS,

0 1iAT STxiKT • TuooNTo. CANADA.

Sulbscriptions in Canadua and the Unite<l state. $1 au per ear. in
ndvance , 'mx ni',iths so cenltî, tiee mn,ith as eiti. Inl ai tatntrIts
in the Poial toion, $t w a lear in .aiîan.

Tbe date opposute cne namieon the \ddores, i.abel minites the time
to which a sub.rlption is ai, ansi the ttiangit,,g 'il the diate *s
suffiient acknowiiiit of il,, so.i"'îien< - a %%înpuî nienthis chnze os coui nmalle oirviîiîîlv nuify~ %à% In .îîderson thlaiige ut
addresî, biesure t. give uie oi addre. s lei i erihe ne.

FAm *i<Nt wii lie sent tu ail .imbt.ribers unii a notie i.> pust .îiri
or tester to discontinue i recejned and ail arrears are p.sd ui keturamng a paper mi nul a mmoî,ce ta ilstoimmnte. .Ai arrear, ist ie
paid up belore a name can be taken from ur hst. .Al reinttance,sbouid bic made lii 11.0 marie)- ader. expresi noi.înes order, or regîs-
tcred tester. Sendisng morse) inlan utîreg<slercd Iete as unite. and
wait be it the sender's risk.

Adveruis<ng rate rurnhed 'n ari n in
Al communications ,houttl be adldresied ta "FAtsoi, ao Ray

Street, Toronto, Canada.
Repreentdttve for toreat itenaan and Ireiaid, V. W CigAri.%.

Fitzaan louse, Arundel St , Strand. IONDoN, 1ut

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK
Two Reasons Why Every Farnier Should

Take Il Farming."

(i) It as th e on> weekly agInuitltural paper pub-
lished I Canada, and is tturughll up-to date an
ever respeut.

(2) It contains r.liabie and atecurate minorma-
tiun regardmig tle Iarkeus each ne-k, and its
pages are ro..te niti pr tical ituriatioi oun
evcry phase of farnu n ors.. Es cr3 iuestuui .ltect-

ng the umtetsts ut the agliéue u st is disoussed
in its culutniis. FA iS, as the tarumer's guide
and the stuckmn.suî's fiend.

To ail new sublscribers i asu wit lbe sent
from now tilt the cnd ut ISb8 fur $1. Reuiit at
once and get tht full bfit.îat ut tit<s offer. \ e s Ii
advance tie subsription uf an> of utur present sub-
scribers six inuitls for une tinw ycarly subscriehr to
FAR.IlNtaid fur twu nîw yearly subsenubers sent lin
WC aill aiatce t i'ne jilrmr. Is tils not al excellent
plat ai paof g for uar subscrptioi ? 'l it and
we are sure that yuu wvill succeetd un gettmuîg nw
subseribers. Ever> budy wamts F.uou:w, and y ou
have only to mention it to your neighibors umt order
to get themlî to subscribe

Tuberculosis.

Durng the past wet-ek t oimeiicl l) M< Crae bas
been addressig a ser.es ut farmiers' mîetimgs
throughiouut ic prosunce on the sutiject if iattle
tuberculosis. Praî ucal denionstrantons arc g cin
ah these uieetng., shonig tle aplliati.ioi ut the
tubercuhn test. Mr NICrac reports a gsoci
attendance, and that farmîers are takmîg t fic
kecest umterest im fthe subsject li sev-.ral soi
stanices, when the syimiptionis of tIe disease have
lcen fully explainîed, owiiers of cattle base staed
that the doscase was prevalent m théer herds Ihits
goes to show that tubertulusis mîîay be prescit ii
many herds of iattle and the owners entrely ignotr
ant of it If such is the case tt sooner our tarmi
ers and cattleieni are niî.de tiirougihly aîîqua.nted
with tle nature and tests loir do.tectng tle disease
and the reniedies for ut the better. ilhe gooad
work hie Goverinment is doing in dissemiimuîatng
nformation anong our fariers so regard to this im.-

portant sul'ject cannot be tos highi c oimendeil.
Owners of catite should miaî.ke theisehc-s thor-
oughly acquanted isi ftle s\n.t.nIs iiilîcatomg
the disease, su as to be able to detct cases Im, thteir
own herds.

The Great Stock Farm of the World.

18 [lic recent I Report of the Blireau of Ani-
mal lndustry, published by ,the Unit d States
I)epart ment if Agliculture, Enigland is colnp.-
n1entarily referred to as " the great stock farin of
the world " Enghsh agriculurists are rightly
enougli plIeased with this complinent ; foralthough
tie phr vse litsss nio nire than the just trutti,it is plea'ant to bia e it expres,ed by a high auth-
Orits on a ccountry which hias niot lwa\s beeti to
frîtnil> >,) Eî glanîd. SoImIe English j mrna.i'ts,
lowver, are eidt avormng to mllnakîe iut o[ the hbrasce
a defense for a state oif affairs which they wish to
see (Utîtiuedl, but w ili h t hotigltful persons thmlik
lias coutinued lung enough already. These jour.
nalists say that if English agriculture lias won for
the country the proud distinction of bcing ". the
great stut k farili ut the nsurld," and bas done so

without a penny of public mon'ey being spent" in
gseraiinknt aid nid diret-tion for lis developnent,
tiiereore, the .aine iulit>' shuîild lie contîiucd,
and no public un mie> sliould bc asked for now, or
lit s "it lit folua', '" '' "l" it uagriî ulture.
lhis Is the positiun taken by some journalhsts,

thoîugh, nout,oftîse, b> ail. Thiis positionhowever,
cani lieheld oul by those who are wlholly blhnd to the
conditions uîpon wlitch modern international trade
and ciiimîert t cai bc t arried on. England owes
'it "ors uilifienit as a great stuck-breeding country,
amnîug uther thaings, tu two prmtipal contributmg
(aises. Tie first cause is the faut that a great
p.art of the des elopietut of IvC-stuk breedmug ni
England has been carried on by a class of farmners
wh is hkts are to lie found nowiere else
n the world . mien n.ith noney and social distmic-
ti.-n, wtho are n illung to spend ther money for the
sak: uf iaint.aining tlicir sociai distinctton, and
who knev %ery well that tiere is no policy or lune
of cunduct nIitih will gaia for tlem more credit

'itlt lit: ranlk and fil of tht English peuple tlant
to ÂLc Ii cuuatry huimes, and bc the successful
patrons of tural pursuits. To glance over an Eng-lish stuck shý,%n prize hst, or ta luok through the
adverti iog colutins of an 1;nghsti ive-stuck paper,
i su i icuit to estabibih tic fact tliat tie great
najornty of the live stock breeders of England,
who are im the top rank, arc nen of money and
ma's, who folluw farrmnig not as a business, but
as afrd, an honorable and worthy fad though it
bc. lie odinary EInglisi farmer is lke his mate
anywhere Ise mii the world - as slow to im-
pr've, as slIow to give up grain gowing andi Ie
comte a spîeciahist i the raisng of pure bred lve
s'ock, as any Canad:tan or Unted States farier is.
The suttnd tause that bas cintrtuted tg) Eng
laids ire emnen e im the production of hive sto k
is tle facutt that the Eighsh.fi, fron their naturai
foidness of lie sto.k (ftir whvih let ail hnar Ie
gnsen thteii) w'.ere the first mn the five-stock field
f'or years and years thev had it ail their own wa
'l lis is no longer so Evs ry progressive civ dlizd
couniry i the world os rapidly devreloping ivrnibze
cd nicthods of ive-stuck breedimg England li
cone tii Canada foir soie of ber best short hrn
tblood and mnas do so again Scitland is cotuing
tu the L'iiited States, een to dav, ftir bietter types
if Cidesdales- thsan she is alte to find at home
' lie "old Country " lias no longer the distnciî.e
of being the 'only stock farmî n the world,"
though she stll mnay rglifully 71aii to be the

great siot k farni orf the world '
Tie ift-r( it ated staienients i the Englîsh public

papers as :u the sad condin f liif nrtih% aertiî ijIure
Ioss han tte *fficial findins if sih U Briri urg

tul tara (l Commssion, enjhaticaily privsc that
rîrîsh agriîulture, as a whole, needs just thie sort

af govoernmiient supervision and direction which is
pushing forward the agr culture of Canada, of the
United States, of Deniark, of Sweden, of Nor-
way, of Australia, and of New Zealand. As the
London Live S/ock fournal remarks: " The rank
and file of British horses, cattle, shcep, and swmne
) et leave much to bc desired ii respect of qualht',
ad déere is no J ouit great rom for inprove-
ment in tieiii." I b is the plain truth of tc
case. Imprsiioveient is as absolutely niecessary un
England as it is ii esery other country un the world.
In tai t, Ji is nleeded li every country And that
coumîry that recogumizes tlie need of improvement
sounst, and htisties hardest to effect it, n iil wn
Imi the race , tice blbnd and ie laggard will be left
behind.

Italy's Improvement in Horse-Breeding.

Italy with ail its errors bas a level licad un some
ilattcrs. Lt us lîouîîd ta îmipros'e tile quality of itshve-stock, especiall) ils horses. h'lie Govertment
niaintains scscn stallion dipots, ini wili, last
)ear, there were 557 stallians. These stallons, i
the breedimg season, were distrnbuted over 378stations, and served at these stations durung the
year, 20,797 marcs. JBesides the staltons of the
Governinent deputs, others are used ; but thse
"outside stalliins " nust bc "approved " or
"authorized " before they can serve. They have
to pass an examination before tle " horse commis-
sion " of tUe district un which they are wanted to
stand, ar.d if they fait tu pass the exarniation,
they are not alliwed to be used for stud purposes.
Durimg 1896 S16 " outside " stalbons were sub-
mitted for cxarniatiun, and of these, 683 were
passed. l'hese 683 authorized "outside staihuns"
served 18,022 mares, iakng, with the 20,797
abuve iîentionied, a t' -.. of 38,8rt mares served
during thc )car, alil by appruved stalliuns. This
nethod of rapid 'inproveument us not accordiig toold fasliioned notions , but had the old-fashioned
notions rcnained in force in Italy, her impr,>ve
ment in horse-breeding in a century wsouId not be as
much as she wiill now effect in fise years.

Canadian Horse-Breeding.

The governient returns show that the nunber
of unbroken horses in Canada for 1897 Is ro6.809,
as agaist 123,482 for 1896, and 151,867 for 1895,
or a reduction of nearly I7,ooo as tunhpared wnth
1896, and of 45,oo as cumpared with j 89 5 . Tis
is evidence how much the breedmg of horses has
falei off. The nuiner of breedimg mares iow-
ever, is put down at 69,94o for 1897, as agaîust
66,883 for 1896, an Inerease of 3.000, whIch Is
sumne conifort. But unless we breed thie horses
tlîatdhuyers want we catnnot expect our horse
hreediiog operations to prosper. Our primcipal
naiket for liorses is England, and an Englhsh buyer
rarely fmnds on this contirent tUe sort of horse he
needs. The Americans are realhzing thés fact, and
are nsakng up to its importance. Last year, out of
the millhutns of horses raised by the United States,
only 25,1 26 sere exported,and onv 13,984 the year
before This state of things the Anîcrucans are de-
terinuîg to improve, the Governneit Departnent
of Agriculture are instructing the people every

hsere wliat sort of horses are needed for export,
and are dcterunned that the suppýy shail be forth-
conng In their own language " Amnrrica is
comitpeinng with the wîrld ftr the Engish trade,
antd mn ordtr t- hld a share "f it we iust produce
what tie English warit i s is precisely how
the case stands with Canada aiso.
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Japan is Falling into Lne,
We have oftein chroniced the enterpise of

modern go.ahead governments it buildaîîig up and
improvmig agrcultural trade and mdusty. l'hie
latest nation to fail into the he ut progress is
japan , but this nation, as we all know, is ion% as
enterprîsing as any, and that it should endeav or
to improve its agricultural conditions by tie
quickest methods possible need not surprise us.
Flhree commiîssioners from Japain have lately becen
mi Europe and imi the United states purchasng
stalhons for the japanese (overntinent stud farmis.
Ii the Ut ed btaies they purposed to purchiase
thirty or forty stalhons. 1 lie stallions desired
were those that coutild breed good cavalry horses:
runiiers. not trotters. Now surely this is a sort o;
horse that Canada could have suppled as well as
the United States. If we haid had a good enter.
prising, sharp-eyed lve stock coinnissioner, hie
would have got hold of these gentlemen, brought
thei to Canada, and introduced theni to our
horse breeders. 1 low long have we to wait ? It
seemlis very long.

Denmark and Her Swine Industry.

This îs what lIenmark bas accomphshed mn one
..sne of industry only since it began its systen of
governient encouragemîiîent and supervision of
agriculture. Before 1888 tihe wIhole export of
swine and swine products from Dennark was con.
fined to living swine, which were exported prnci-
pally to Geriany, where they were bought by the
bacon curers there. But in the autunn of 1887
swine-fever attacked I)ennark, and the export of
swine, which in 1887 had been 23o,ooo, full ii
iSSS to i6,ooo. This was a terrible loss of trade.
The Danes, however, then set to work gunder gov.
ernmlent assistance and direction, and determimed
to do their own bacon-curmng and tu build up a
great pig-reang ndustry. This has beenu so suc.
cessfuily accomiplished that froui an entire swine
export um 1887 of 230,ooo (or r6,ooo in SSS)
there has been built up a business which now
amotînîs to an aniual export of cured producti
equivalent to r,25o,ooo swine in 1895, and proba-
bly to 1,5oo,ooo im 1897. hie annual govern-
ment expenditure for agriculture i, $550,000, of
which, however, a large sum goes for education
and the paynent of salaries to mnstructors, superin.
tendents, etc.

Beet-Root Sugar Again.

Iere are a few items of practtcal ntcrest cuin-
cerning the newly establisled beet-root sugar fac-
tory at Rome, New York.

'the factory las just begun operatiuns. It i cal
ed " 'he First New York BIet Sugar Factor>."
It is the pioneer factory in the Eastern States. 'he
factory nearest toit is one located in-Illinois. Itscapi
tai stock is$300,ooo. A bout S6c farmers base taken
stock in it. 'hie buildings cost $io,ooo. The niach-
inery cost (originally) $253,000. One hendred men
are now enployed. The factory will run 'iis year
for three nonths ; when in full operation it wilI
run seven months each year. The price paid to
the farmers for the beets is fixed by the chartcr of
incorporation at $5 a ton In consideration of
this minimum prire the State of New York grants
a bounty of i cent a pound on all sugar manufac
tured from New York beets 'T'le seed this year
is furnshed toi te farmers free Next year the
farners will pay for il at cost About 86o fariners
are furnishing roots this year, that is, all the farmers
who have taken stork in the conmpany are growing
roots A bout 20,000 tons "f riots will lie delivered
at the factory this year These will make 16,ooo
barrels of granulated sugar. About 200 barrels will
be made a day during the working days of the
running period. About too lbs of white beets
will make 15 lbs. of sugar. It takes 24 hours to
convert the beets into sugar. The factory was
opened Sept. 25 th, and the first run was made
Oct 8ith The present otmtput is described as
simply Ar. For the prnluctiit of beet'r ots,
this year (1897) has been only an average one,

the early part of the scason heing bad, thouglh the
latter part wis gnod New Vork State is said by
ite prminoters of the f.ctory to ie peculiarly
well -.uited to the growth of the sugar heet roiot. ''he
white heet roots so far received at the Rime fac
tory have from 1.t t 'o per cent f s'g ir ; Ile
rei heet rIIots, hwever, h.ive not been nearly sa
good. Though, hy Ihe terms of incorporation the
larmiers mtist be p.id $5 a ton for their heets, it
is clainmed that the roots can be gro n iin New York
ai a profit of $4 a ton, when once the iiieth, ds of cul
tivation are thoroughly understood. The pullp is
sold biack to the farimers at $2 a ton Froinl tlhrce
tons of roots is extracted 7oo lbs. sugar and 3,300
lIs water, the rest (or one ton) going back ho the
firimer as puli. This pulp is claimed to h:- an ex
cellent feedinig stuiff, ri h in niti ,cnoLiS ima.ittt r.
It is calculated that the pulp at $3.40 a ton is as
cheap as hay at $io a ton. lromiu 8 to 30 tons of
beet roots per acte have beenî raised by the farn
ers suîpp4ml> g tle Rnie factory this ycar, but the
average lias beenî 15 tons. The farmiiers are C.
thusiastie, and next year a great deal more land
will be put under beet-root cultivation, than lias
been this year. 'Tlie manager of the Roie fac-
tory says that the soil required to raise beet roots
properl> is one that w ill ieriiht the bLet roits to
grow and expnd, tle preferred sous being a sandy
loaim, a grai.11 lwaim, and a c.la> loaii, and the ub
jectionable souils being liea clay, aid %%et iiuck
or ston> ground. This tar 1,150 a drts are un-
der cultisatoi, and 2o,oco tons of Iets are e.
pected to be got. Next year the factory proposes
to contract for 6,ooo acres of roots, and to be able
to put out 500 tons of sugar a day, runîning for seven
months, that is from Sept. Ist to April ist. By
terns of Incorporation the farmers mîust be paid
cash for thcir mots, not stock or scrip ; but aiy
faruer lay beoumlîe a stockuoLider ini the eomIIp.ny
whether lie grows roots or not.

Tli; sugar htt factory at Rouie :s one that lias
been incurporated as the result of a bill intro-
duced into the legislature of New Vork by As.
seiblymîîan Charles F. 'ipper, of Broouie Couity.
The whole huismess of mnaking heet root sugar in
tits part of the world is in siclh an elemîenitary
stage, while the good results to flow fromt it,
should it le sulccessfully establshied, will be of
sucli immense importance to the farmers of the
cointry, that it was felt that soime definite fmian-
cial encouragement should lie given bîy the legis-
lature ; and this is provided for b> the ternis of Mr.
Tupper's bill, whiclh authori.es a bonus of onle
cent a po.id to be given for all sugar manufac-
tured in the State ut New York frot becet-roots
grown un the State uf New York, for whichi a cash
price of not less ilian $5 a tont is paid. We are
not cerIain, huweSta, that the fatury at Roue
lias been started under the tiest auspices. The

iachinery which lias been put ii is niachmuery
obtamned from a factory forinerly started and run
unsuccessfully at l'arihai, Quebîec. The capital
of the Rone factory does not seci to bc large
enîouglh. The great factories of the Western States
have beenî brought to their present successful con
dition largely because of the ample capital behind
thei. 'lie very successfuîl Vatsonville factory of
Cahfornia is owned by Carl Spreckels, the mil-
lionaire sugar king of the Sandwich Islands. 'T'le
factory in Utali cost $¡o0,oo. A n'ew factory is
just being estabbslied at Denver, Colorado, with a
capital, it is said, of $i,ooc,ooD. Of course capital
in such amounîts as these will never be forthcoming
until it is estab!isied beyond peradventure that the
climiate of a district where it is proposed to locate
a factory canî be depended tupon for the growth
of the beet root to perfection So high an author
ity, however, as Professor Robcrts, of Cornell lx-
perimîent Station, thinks there is not a particle of
doubt but that New York State cani furnislh the
beet root in as great perfection as an> other part
of the Union.

The bonus, therefore, of onle cent a pound
whicli New York State grants to sugar iiiaufac.
tured fromiî beet ronts grown in the State scens to
be nccessary to get the certainàty of the fltness of
that State f'r the gruwth of the rouis co-in

iercially establislhed, But we iay add that the
fiing of a price like $5 a ton for aIl sorts of beets,
min Illatter whiat their percent-tge of saccharine
maltter iay be, though perhaps it was neccssary
to assure the State that its bonîus would not lie
mnisappliedi, is not roimiercially souind. li the
Grand Island factory of Nebraska, whiclh lias beci
run successftully for ten years, a scale of prces is
adoptel. For beets averaglmîg 12 per cent. sugar,
and 8o per cent. purity or better, $4 a ton is given ,
for heets of mi per cent. sugar and 75 per cent.
ptirity, $3.25 a to ; for beets of 10 p-r cent.
stugar and 70 per cent.' purity, $2.5o a tont. And
yet under the influence of prices sucli as these,
which it will lie noticed are very, mîîuchl lower thian
tait which iust be paid under the New York
Ileet Sugar Bail, the value of land suited for beet
root growing near Grand Island, Nebraska, lias
gonie tp fron $20 ai acre t0 $ioo an acre.

There is no doubt at all that the growth oh
beet roots fo the manufttiacture of sugar is an
industry which the fariers of this continent are
entitled to, and the farmiers of Canîada no less
than the farmners of thie United States. It hap-
pens to be one of those industries whiclh modern
science has quuckly brougyhit to the front, not ile
accumulated e.xperieice of hundreds and thou-
sands of years. Therefore it lias to be developed
by iodern inethuods. The old method of allow-
ig the individual farier, with hits himited capital

and his liiited resources, to go oui experinenting
bindly for generations, will not do in this matter.
A nation's resources and a nation's coinmnand of
kiowldge and skill are required to develop sucli
an industry as the beet.root sugar manufacture,
and to miake it a practical success. 'lie whole of
Southern Ontario and Southern Quebec, not to
speak of the other provinces of Canada, lie with-
in the theoretit.al sugar beet-root belt. This is
iositively known. Wiat is wanted now is a sys-
teiatic and persistent system of experimîents. made
under the authority and supers ision of the Pro
vincial and Doniinion Goveriiients, with the view
of establisliiig the tact tihat the sugar beet-root
cai le growi here in suflicient excellence and
withi sufticient certainty over suflicient areas to
warrant the opinion that the beet.root sugar indus.
try cari be coniiercially successful lere. That is
the first step to bc taken. Individua/experinents
have establshed this fact, so far as it can be estab-
lishîed by individual experimients, again and again.
It is now timte for the Govertînents to step in and
establishi the fact generally---iighî timte. Then
whien ihat fact lias been establishied, the next stepi
will lie for the Provmticial and Doimiion Govern-
mients to devise some practical and sensible plai
for encouraging capital to come in and take upî
the worlk. Wien it is rinemibercd that for evien
one factory, a capital of $5oo,ooo is required, it
will be acknowledged that agood dealofprelimmnary
work bas to be donc, which the Govertinients
alone can do. But the gaine is worth the candle.
We are spending $i0,000,000 a year for imported
sugar, every dollar of which should be spent at
home.

The Decadence of the Fair System.

It louks as if the uld-fashioned agricultural fair
-a fair in which the gate receipts, together with
an equitable grant of public moncy, are sufficient
to pay for the prize list and defray running ex-
penses - will have to go. Tou many fairs, too
great a straining after attendance, too mucli con-
petition to keep up with the standard as to prze
lists set by the few successful fairs, etc. -all this
is having a tendency to mnake fair managers resort
to "outside attractions" to secure a revenue.
iow liard it is to obtain attractions that will
"draw the crowd " and yet lie unobjectionable,
the fair managers only too 'vell know. The boards
of management of several State fairs have this year,
in their enthusiastic desire to be successful, fur-
nished large prize lists and have tried bard to
secure large revenues. 'hie prize lists they easily
pronised, the revenues tlhey hoped to get from
"attractions." The resuits, mi some instances,
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have, by nu mecans, been satisfactory The "at.
tractions" provided by the authorities of the State
fair of Wisconsin werc unlîiversally cundeiuiied.
''ie " attractions " of tie State fair of Iona, whlîe
not su stroi.gly condemiied, were uîi'ersaliy "uted
a sad detraction fromt the educattunal .aluc of tihe
fair. ''he greatest attenpt of ail to sectire " draw-
ing attractions " was made by the authorities of
tie State fair of Illinois. And t/<ir attractions
have been cuideincd tmure stroungl than any
other. This is what the zrncrà' t'19/t, of Ch-
cago, has to say in regard to then .

If the public sentiment of our people is not strong
enough ta put down such scandalouts exhibitionq: if the
decent men and wonen of thle state, brouglit togetlir to
witncss wihat education and science ami art and agrituhture
are doing for tie world's ujlif', are each year to be insulted
by the presence of these aiders and abetters tl prostitution
and crimes unspeakable, then it were better to raze lie
buildings to tihe grousnd, plow up thle soil and sow it to salit,
than ever again attempt tu huld 'uch an expuoitiun in the
name of agriculture.

This is strong language, which can he justi-
fied only by strong provocation ; but tie 1lsrmers'
Voice is a level-ieaded journal, one that dues not
get into hysterics, and knows wlat it is talking
about. ''he truth is, when a fair with decent man
agement doesn't pay, it is a sign tiat ils usefulness
is gone . A further truth to be well pnndered nver
is tiis . The day of useiulness for fairs l largely
past. Only sticii as are urmistakably successful
shouild be kept alive ; ail others should he allowed
to die their natural deatih. Public money can he
better spent than in keeping up institutions that
the public thenselves take no particular interest
in. We shall return to this subject again.

Fixed Standards for Butter and flilk.

There is an agitation now in tle States in favor
of a national butter standard, that is, a definition
by law as to precisely what legal butter shall con-
tain and shall nlot contain ; in other words, a law
prescribing how unich butter fat there shail be in
legal butter, and how nuci water, and prohibiting
the use of any ingredients not put into tie nuîlk by
the cow excepting common salit. The fixing of
a general standard for both nilk and butter would
be a good thing. In New York State there is a
government standard for milk, and over sixty in-
spectors are employed, devoting their entire ine
to the taking of sanples of milk and prosectiing
those who adulterate. ''he adulteration iost
conmon is watering and skiniming. ''he practi-
cal result of this system i inspection is a
great protection to the consumer ; for this year
by the whole sixty inspectors only 4oo cases
were repo'ted. In 1895 there were 6oo
cases in the year. 'Tie inspection is also a good
thing for tie farmers, aithough it bears hard on
those who will persist in keeping "skimi*nlk
cows." No niatter how good the systen of in.
spection nay be the "standat 1" should be fixed
by law. When the standard is not 6lxed by law
the analysts often adopt too low a standard, and so
become, as it were, a party to fraud. In London
(England) the intention is to proceed somewhat
severely against adulterators, but no legal standard
lias been fixed. As a consequence of this tie
analysts thenselves have had to ix upon a stand-
ard. This is so low that one analyst acktiowledges
(in the governient report) that when be reports
an adulteration of 3 or 4 per cent. of water, the
actual adulteration is probably 15 or 2o per cent !
Ilow important it is tu farniers that a fixed stand-
ard should be instituted and adhered to is evident
from the fact that tle people of London pay nu
less a sum than £7,5ao,oo per annum for water
sold to them as milk. This is tuoney wrongfully
held by the milk vendors which should go to the
farmers that produced the milk.

The Dingley Bill and the Poultry Trade.

Our excellent contemporary Tue Penns)/ ania
Poultry Keeper in comnienting un our article entitl-
ed " Our Egg Tl'rade," which appeared in a recent
number of FAaRNinG, expresses ils opinion that the

Anierican tariff on iuported eggs is a delusion so far
as Aiterican imterests are concerned. It is forcing
Cainada tu send lier eggs direct to England by her
owncold storage fac( ihties, wlereas, formserly sie sent
tien b> wayuf New\ ork,sothat the New York ship-
pers made a 1.rafit fin bandiiing then. By depriving
Cansadian poultryien of ic Unted States market
the Ihngley tariff is forcing Canadian poultrymen
to send their whole surplus tu Britai, and thus
the Eiglsi price of iiipsorted eggs is brought down
to the Canadian level, anu hie United States ex-
porter in order to tiake a sale of his eggs in Eng-
land lias to ieet the Canadian price. in this vay,
The Poultry Kcetcr says ." we are losing our trade
with Canada for a ness of pottage in the shape of
a duty on a few cgts aiong the border line." L'his
critteist is quite borne out by the facts. Every pro-
hibitory tariff reacts in evil influence on thie couin-
tr> that itnposes it. It is always sinply a case of
cuttiig off one's nose to spite one's face.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
Professor Ruberts, of Cornell, estiniates that tie

actual loss that the farmers of New York incur by
their waste of tbe natural mantire of their farns, is
not less than lifty millions of dollars per annum.
Professor Ilenry Stewart estiinates that the total
loss of the farniers of the United Statts incurred in
this way, is not less than ive hundred millions of
dollars.

Canada just now is suffering fron tuberculosis
in a few places; but we are fortunate as comîîpared
with England. Tuberculosis is a iianîageable dis-
ease, and is by no means to be dreaded. 'l'le case is
different, however, with pleuro pneumîonîia, and it is
this latter disease that they have to struggle with in
Engl.ind ju:t niow. Pleuro pieunonia is breaking
out in sever.al parts about London.

* * *

''ie Danislh Minister of Agriculture is introduc-
ing a bill whicli provides (i) that ail imported
cattle must be placed in quarantine and tested
with tuiberctilin before being allowed entry into the
cotintry ; (2) tiat any hone catle owner may have
lits nierd tested with tuberculin ai governiient ex-
pense ; and (3) tait ail miik sold froin .operative
dairies miist be pasteurized.

* * $

Ve regret to sec that while our shipments of
c.ttle to Engiand atie incrasing our shipmients of
sheep are decreasing For tle first nine months
of this year our shipiients of cattle fron Montreal
were (in round nuttibers) 93,000, as against 77,000
for hic saine period in 1896, 70,000 in 1895, and
71,000 in 1894. Our shipiments of sheep, however,
were only 52,ooo as against 6a,ooo in 1896,
131,ooo l i S95, and roo,ooo in 189 4.

There is a growing impression that township
fairs don't pay, effiter financially or educationally.
There is litle doubt as to hie fact that niost of
them don't pay educationally. They have served
their time. A very different sort of education is
now needed. The education that is needed now-
a.days is education that is diret and specaal; that
bears imminediately upon tilling the soif and reaping
its products by ie niost productive and economi-
cal methods possible , and ien, again, that bears
upon getîîng these producis tu market economi-
cally and profitably. Wc notice that some town-
ship fairs are being abolislhed. lis is aIl right.
A better use cati be made of public money and
public energies.

New York is now reaping the firstfruits of the
efforts made to introduce tie beet-root sugar in-
dustry within its borders. The " First New York
State Sugar Factory," located ait Rome, N.Y., lias
begun operations, and is now turning out " ten
tons a day," of "clean, white granulated -.ugar made
front beets," " said by experts to be equal to any-
thing manufactured anywlierc." As the Farmers'
Voice says, "a new era is openling for the Amer-

icain farmner. The possibilities of tue expansion of
the sugar industry in tie United States seeni almust
lintuitless." Tlis new enterprise, wich is destined
to do su rnuch good for the Atmerican farmer, is
wully due to the enîergy of the national and state
Departments of Agr.culture in working for il.

'['lie United States Departnient of Agriculture
lias been trying to develop flax growing in the
State of Washington. A ton of flax straw grown
in 1895 a few miles southi of thie boundary line was
sent to tie famnous Barbour flax mills in Ireland to
be tested. '['lie report is very satisfactory. The
Puget Sounid district cati grow flax equal to the
best European flax districts. 'l'lie superior quality
of the stralv produced resembled fite straw of the
lamotis Courtrai district in I3egiim. Mr. Barbour
closes lits report with this strong statement : " If
the flax is grown and nianipulated under proper
conditions, and by people who thoroughly under-
stand the business, we are convinced that the
cultivation would be of the greatest importance to
ile country, and in a short time would rival the
great Belgian region of Courtrai." Wlhile this is
the report upon flax straw grown south of the
boundary line, it will apply equally well to flax
grown iorth of tie boundary, for the climatic con-
ditions are practically the sanie. The British
Columbia Governmenit should follow up these
tests witi sDine practical work for the people in
tie districts where the flax can be grown.

CANADA'S FARMERS.

VII. Hienry Cargill, LI.P., Cargill.

Mr. Cirgli, while he has not devoted his business ener-
gies entirely, or even mainly, to farming, may yet be called
one of " Canada's farmers " ; for in the district in which
he lives no one has done more, or is doing more, ta pro-
mote by precept and by exansple, good agricultural me-
thods, and ta further modern ideas as to farming, than he.
Mr. Cargill's Principal business, as is well known, is the
manufacture of lumber, and besides he is a gencral mer-
chant and a postmaster. But in addition to discharging the
duties of ail these vocations, lie finds time ta manage suc-
cessfully tie farm of 400 acres which he owns, and to keep
on il une of tie ' t herds of Shorthorns in western Onta.
rio, and besiules an excellent flock of purebred Oxford
sheep. The Cargill Shorthorn herd, we may say, have
sarely been put nto the show ring, but when they have
been slsown they have taken gool places in the prize lists;
as for example, in Toronto and London in 1894, when they
were second in each case.

sli. Cargill has for some vears represented the constitu-
ency of East Bruce in the Ilouse of Commons. In Parlia-
nient bu always takes a keen interest in ail matters relating
to agriculture, and is especially desirous that public money
shall be spent only where it will do unnistakable guoo'.. A
Canadian borr. and bred himself, and one who has otained
his present business position by his own efforts, M. Cargill
is a thorough believer in each man standing on his own
feet, and relyinlg on his own energies. And lie is of the
same opinion as regards the country as a whole. He be-
lieves that Canada has within her own borders the potency
of a great nation ; and that with a wise and thoughtful di-
rection of her destines on tie part of ber government, she
rightfully will take her place in the world as a strong and
self reliant nationality, a leading member in that great
federation of natinnaities ta which she belongs.

Mr. Cargill is the sort of man farmers ought to se-d
ta Paliament (we are speaking now apart from politics, for
as toparty politics each reader of FAR.sixos must judge for
himself). As a man of character, as a man with a stake in
the country, and one wha has acquired that stake by hi
own unaided efforts, and especially as a practical farmer
who is directly nterested in agricultural pursuits, he is, we
repeat, the sort of man that farmers ought to return to Par-
liament. There are ai present 213 menbers in nur Domin-
ion louse of Commons. Of these only 39 are cither
directly or indirectly connected with farming as an occupa.
tion. There are besides Si Senators in our Dominion Par-
hiament, supposing every vacancy filled. But of these only
n8 are cither directly or indirectly connected with farming as
a pursuit. That is, out of 294 members of our Dominion
Legislature, only 57 in ail, or a fittie over one-sixth, are
connected with farming as an occupation even indircctly.
Now, trie farmers of Canada nuiber about seven.tenths of
<he whole population. Verc they represented in Parlianuent
in proportion ta their number, they would have 206 repre.
sentatives. Instead of that nuimbcr, however, they have
only 57 representatives. That is to say, the farmers of
Canada have 149 representatives less in Parhament than
they should have. Or, to put it in another way, fur every
farmer now in Parliament there should be three others addi.
tional. fi is plain, therefore, that we should have more men
like Mr. Cargill to be our representativcs in Parliament.
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BREEDING AND REARING DAIRY
STOCK.

lv uGin lå,tr Curie' Ont.

'T'lhe tinie to start feedng and carmng
for a dairy huilfer is sone months bu.
fore she is born, for I helieve much of
the success in rearmîîg dair stock de-
pends upon the condition of the cow
before calving. She should bu i the
%ery best trim for good dairy work.
She should nîot be poor, anid a good
dairy cow is flot ikeiy to be too fat.
Inîdeed, we inughit go even further jack
and take into (onsideration the con-
dition of the bull at the tnie of service.
I believe too iany of us are makng
a imistake, by nlot giving sufficient at-
tention to tils point. I know soie
farners whbo try to iniprove their stock
by buying a good bull, and hiavng
done su, they appear then to thnk that
they have donc ail there is to do. The
bull niay be fed i such a way that be
looks lke a scrub, and his calves
are probably allowed to raise themt-
selves. Then, because good results do
ilo follow such treatment, the cry is
raised that thbere is nothing in the
breed. Th.t knd of a fariner wants
niore san-id, niore co>non sense It is
to niy mnind not a quetion of breed or
fced, but one of breed and feed.

Havng then a good foundation to
build uipon (ie. a good daits and a
good sire and hoth of them ii good
vigorous condition) otr work is just
nicelv comienced. .ly idea in the
training of a beifer Calf is to culuiîate
in her a good appetite, and to de.
velop a robist constitution Not to
see how lit//e food the calf cat live
upon, but rather how mueh food she
can be tramned to assinmlate. 'The food
of support, like friction in nachnery,
lias first to be provuifed for, thcn our
irofit comnes from wvhat a cow can cat
and digest over this. I don't believe
in keepng two cows to do the work of
one.

I bave the best resuilts in raising
calves from the following treatment.
I allow the calf to stick for two or
three days. If you don't like a calf to
suck, then don't, that's ail, I do. For
the first two or threc weeks give the
calf new milk. I milk three ties a
day, therefore, prefer to feed the calf
a little three tinies a day. Then I add
sweet skimmed milk gradually until
at a month old the caît is getting ail
sweet skïnimmied nuîlk. As I withdraw
the new miîlk I add flaxseed jelly. I
prepare tlts jelly by allowing the flax-
seed to soak in a pot for twelve hours
before I want it. It is only necessary
theni when I want it to warm up the
water. If treatod this way the oil is
freed froi tle seed more quickly and
there is less danger of burning it.
Don't feed too nuch niîlk,aind lut it al-
ways be fed sweet for the first two or
three ionths, at least. If the calf does
look a little thmr at two or thrce
months old. bave patience and
keep on feeding. Let the calf's stoni-
ach grow. You will find at the end
of four nonths that your calf can
handle more skinmed milk and that
she will come along amazngly well.
The calf now, at four or five montlis
old, can take twice as much skimmed
nilk if you have it to spare. If the
milk should become sour now, you
need not be particular about it as the
calf's stomach haa beconie stronger
and she has learned to eat bran, oat
chop, and hay. This is how I raise

my cailves, whether for show purposes
or for anvthing else. I think this plan
gives the most growth without aily
danger of getting the heifers too fat.
It is aiso a vety cieap way, and I have
a calf that lias grown every day since
she was born.

I breed niy licifers wlen they are
from fourteen to sixteen nonthis old,
so that they nay have a calf as early as
po'nible without stunîtng their growtlh.
A heifer so raised will have grown to a
good çtze by the time she is two years
old, when I expect lier to drop lier first
cailf. If well cared for, she may be
kept growing, and can he bred every
year, or you mîay imake a break of from
sixteen to eighteen nmonthis between
lier first and second calves. This will
belp develop in the lieifer a long milk-
ing period, and ait te samse tiie allow
lier to obtain lier full growth. She
will be aIl the stronger for the rest in
future years, though I do îlot believe
it is necessary if shte is well fed and
cared for.

One of the most coinion errors
witb mîîany farmers is that they do lot
feed ile leifers enough food when
they are fron thrce to six months old.
We see iany good, thnifty calves until
they are fromt two to three mîîonths old.
Alter this age they probablv get n1o
More nlulk. and tou offten but ttle
care as well, the result is that many
calves are no larger at seven or eiglit
montls tlian they were when four
months old, If suci calves are nlot
extra well wintered they will bu under-
sized at a year old, and not fit to have
a calf before they are three years old.
They may bu "bardy," but we waint then
thrtf/y Ini such poor stoc k the ability
to assiilate food lias lot been devel-
opied, consequently the food of support
bears too large a ratio to the food con-
suied. They have îlot the abilty
either to give as large a flow of milk
when fresh, or, what is e-en more im-
portant, to keep up the flo%" througliout
the year.

I beleve that better care of the calf
for the first six months means a clear
gain of a year, besides having a strolnger.
more useful animal. Breed up, cer-
tainlv, but feed up a/so. WVork with
nature, and a sure reward for îielligent,
continuons and well directed effort will
bu yours. Bull calves should receive
the same care and treatment as leifers.
Keep theim always grr.wig so thiat they
may bu vigorous ana prepotent.

THE KINGSTON DAiRY SCHOOL
Dy J A. Ren cx, uperintendent.

The Kingston Daiy Sclool will be-
gin its fourth session on Nov. 25th.

The date of opening is earlier than
usual, but we think it will be better
because it gives four weeks before the
Christmas holdays. H eretofore there
lias only been two weeks'scliool before
the holdays, and as the mnajority of
students wish to renain at least four
weeks the result was that our first class
was always smiall. 'lie first course
will now bu more satisfactory. There
wîll be no better tinie to attend.

During the vacation a large addition
lias been made to the building. allow-
ing for a general rearrangement of the
rooms. There are nlow two roomîs for
butter-making divided hy a glass par-
tition. One room is for suparating
only, while the other is for churning,
workng butter, etc.

A new combined clurn and worker,
an oil test churn and other things have
been added to tie eqmiimîenit.

A large quatity of niulk will bu
landled this year, and butter made on
a scale equmal mîl aîmount to miost visiter
creaiieres. As ever thmig is laid out
on thie lines of an ordimary creamery
tire can be lo bîetter place for cliese-
niakers to learin the art of butter m.ak-
ing. We have never been able to suis-
ply the demand for good mens w% ho can
iake both chcese and butter.

A press rooi and a store-room, and
threce iew cumnîiig rooms haie been
addcd to the cliese departimient. 'l'île
ilik testing room is also larger.

We expect now to have rooms for ail
those that apply for admission, al-
thouighi, judging b> the nuniber of ap-
plications already received, we will
have a larger attendance tits year than
ever before.

THE VALUE OF SUCCULENCE IN
FODDERS.

Edarial in HUoanr s Dairyman.

Every farner is dehghted wvith the growiti
that the youtig catle and colt stusake fromt
Mayntil ni nsî muimer. lie turns out a lot
of young steers and finds tha- in a ionih or
si\ weeks lie woulf scarcCly know thern un-
lew- they are ioanard or Ia'e sunte speciai
mark. 1 le his no dlfîicubit in know iing thî,I
in the ninter time, even if lie shoul.l not sec
then for a smonth. Why titis growthi ? It is
casy to sece iliat they have goodf gras, plenty
of it, salt and water, and tiere are no flics tii
irment, and the eaier is sensuaable.
Nevcrtheiess, why is it that grass alone
niak-es such an astonishing growth in caittle?
There are two reasons apart fromt ail biad
weather and flics. One is that the cattIle are
fedi a balanced ration. Nature pro% iies in a
mixecd itasture of yoting grass as nearly a
pierftet balance for growving stock as the skili
of lie cheiut cati tnake, and lits i, the
miotel for all feeding rations for tnulch cows
anl for toutng and groving stock of all kinds.
When the farner itends to fatten his catlle,
pot on a thick fat, le adtls corn, because titis
grass is not a balanced ration for the fatten-
ing steer It does not haie suicient carb-
hydraîes, and the gaîhering of it involves a
little mtore exercise thtan the animal that is
heirg finishei for market requires.

The secotdi reason i. that this feed is given
in a succulent state. Dry feed andc water do
fairly well, but fecd with lie natural water
content of grcen grass tocs hetter. Nature
nixts the water witi tlie feed in a way that
no art of in can equail. 1lay ant water
have abut the saie rei.ution to green grass
that dried apples have to lie fully ripe juicy
apple. Catned fruit is the next best ting
to fresh frut, and. here again ian iittates
nature by ,uing ensilge, whicli is. sinply
canned corn and fottier, during the wtinter
season.-Drmazîgefourna.

Now let us- take the foregoing ex-
cellent statement of fact and apply it to
the production of milk. Every farmier
knows that the green, succulent grass
produces mîilk most abtundantly, just
as it produces flesi and growth. 'Tie
great secret of it is that the grass is i
a jtucy, succulent siate. It is easily
and quickly digested. Its mechanical
condition is perfect for the best possible
restlt in milk.

Now, how well does the farmer keep
this lesson in mîîind when le comtes to
cut lis lay ? He knows that dry, liard,
woody staïks of grass will not produce
milk like the samsie stalk in its juicy
stage. If lie knows tiis, and wants uits
cows to give milk abuindantly in the
winter tunie, why doesn't uie cut lis
lay when it lias the most milk power
in it ? Why doesn't lie keep this prin-
ciple in mid wlei ie cut-s hits corn I
He kiows that the fodder wvil bu
worth a. great deal more to lis cows il
the corn is cut early, and the car left

to fill out and ripen in the stook. The
itter failtre with so many to carry
wiat they knîow about grass ilto vitat
they do vith Iay and corn fodder, lias
ftilled us wvith wonder for years. As
iiiucl, if îlot more, riglt practice in
tis direction is had tm the vicinity of
Fort Atkmtison as i ainy other section
ve know of. The fariîers ii tilis
ucîimt base liad more danty education
thani alimost any other dairy conmtun-
ity in the nation. But wlith ail tits, it
i hard to find on ouîr hay market one
load of hay im iifty tuait is cut green
enoutigli for profitable milk feeding.
Farmuers excuse themiselves on titis
pont by sayig lte riper hay will go
farier. That is true, and so would
straw and coarse marsih grass. 'lhe
poorer lte hay the longer it will last.
I)o we want tinte, or do we want
mdlk ?

Ail there is to the science of agricul-
ture is to study out the laws of nature
and apply tlicm iin our practice. A
great milany men carry a lot of errone-
ous nouions about farmmîug in thîeir
leads, and honestly think , ail the
whle thait they are true to nature.

A cow wveighing i,ooo po-inds will
crop about So pounds of short, succu-
lent grass in 24 hours ; 6o pouids of
thits is watcr or juice. On this ration
she will exercise vigorously il travell-
ing ahotî, and give more milk and
butter than if fed 30 pounîds of ordin-
ary lay and 8 pounds of grain. Can
we afford to make such expensive, " go
fartier" hay ?

We waste a good deal more than we
save by such adherence to false no-
tions. Cani we afford to punish our-
selves, as mîany of us are doing, by
farning with false ideas ? Can we
afford to go along year afler year
and pay such tremendous taxes
to our folly, bccause we have not enter-
prise enouîgh to learn better? Maybe
it will cost us a little money and tnie
to read up on this question and study
out the truth. Wbat of it ? Are we
înot payng fifty dollars for ouîr lack of
knowledge where we spend one for
wisdomn ?

This is one of a lot of such wastes
and leaks which intelligence and study
wouîld correct. An old Gernian once
said ta us: "Ven der lay is too old
it laist longer and der cows waste more,
and it make îlot much milk. Vent der
liay is younîg, den der cows eat it all,
waste none, and make blenty more
milk. Der youîng is der best."

THE PROTECTION OF LIVE-STOCK
IN WINTER.

By DiancToR C. S. PLuit-, Indiania Experiment
Staton.

Food is fuel to the animal body.
It requires more fuel to keep up steam
in a boler when tle weather is intensely
cold than it does when it is mild. In
the samte manner, other things being
equal, it r<-quiires more food to sustain
an animal freely exposed to the chill-
mîg blasts of wiiter, thaln it does for
one givenl protection.

In experimiients conducted ai the
Indiana station, milch cows exposed
to ail sorts of weather in winter but
provided with night shelter made a
very unfavorable showinîg as compared
with those given the shelter of the
stable, excepting for a brief airing
whenl the weather was suisable. The
exposed cows ate the most food, lost
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slightly in weight and also in milk
yield. The sheltered ones gained in
weight, and otherwise made a better
showing than the exposed lot.

At the Kansas station, hogs kept in
conditions of winter exposure did lot
produce pork so economically as those
given reasonable shelter, although the
saine kind of food was fed to each
lot. lI reporting the feeding experi.
ients with steers at the saine station,
Prof. Georgeson says that steers, to
give the best returns when heng fed
for beef should be provided wnhlî shel-
ter. Wari, low, open sheds in the
feed lot give comfortable sheter to
steers.

While live stock should be protected
from the inclemency of the weather, it
is important that the stable should be
well ventilated and not too warn.
Disease propagates easiest where the
air is stagnant and impure, hence
special efforts should he made to keep
the stable air pure. Vithout doubi,
tuberculosis is more prevalent amiong
cattle closely confined i stables where
the ventilation is bad, than it is where
the air is good. Live stock should
certainly be allowed out door exercise
when the weather is mild and confort-
able, but if it snows or rains and the
air is chilhng, the animals should be
given stable protection.

It is also important that the stable
should not be too warn in winter. A
temperature of 40 degrees is a very
satisfactory one. When It is as high
as 6o degrees in the barn, stock turned
from this into a freezing atinosphere
to water, are very apt to be severely
chilled and take cold. If the stable
is at 4o degrees, animals are not so
casily chilled when turned from the
stable. Every stable should have a
thermometer as a guide in keeping the
lemperature of the room as uniforni as
possible.

FALL AND WINTER CARE OF THE
MEADOW.

Any person travelling through the
country at this time of the year cannot
help noticin, how bare many of the
meadows are. The farmers have al-
lowed the stock to fasture on the field
until tle grass is cropped so close that
the crown of the root has been ex.
posed. When this takes place late in
the fail there is no possibility of any
growth being made to cover that
crown before winter cones. The in-
evilable resuit is that a lot of the plants
will die before spring.

As all fariers know, there is at the
root of each stalk of timothy a tiny
buit>. After the hay is cut other liile
bulbs form beside the old ones which
die. Thesenew bulbsare theones fro
which the next year's crop of hay wil
grow. There is a very light aftermath
from timothy, and this grows up froin
these new roots or bulbs as they are
forming and growing. They ar r close
to the surface of the grousd. o is,
therefore, very important that this
aftermath and rootdevelopment should
be allowed to oroceed to the fullest
extent possible in the faIl. Without
there is a good rout development there
cannot be a good crop the following
season. If the growth of the after-
math has been kept down by excessive
cropping in the fall the growth will be
small and the crop nexi year will be
light. This is because the cattle tramp

on the bare bulbs and injure them,
and what the cattle leave the frost
kills. Vhen we understand the true
nature of the growth of the tiiothy
plant it is easy to sce how excessive
pasturing late in the fail will do it un-
told harm. and deprive us of a full
crop tlie following year. Is it any
wonder then that our meadows run out
so soon ?

The remedy hes in our own hands.
Keep the cattle off the field. Leave
suticient covering for the protection of
the roots during the winter. For simi-
lar reasons don't turn on the pastures
too early in the spring.

Where pastures have been cropped
so close that there will be danger of
the young bulbs being frozen out it is
a good plan to top dress the meadows
before the snow comles. A good
dressing of manure spread over the

full value for manure applied to the
soil than by putting it on grass land.

THE WINTERING OF BEES.
By FVRnan nENTON. %.S., A' istant Eitoniologist.

Deparient of Agriculture, Wadiington, D.C.

Cold and dampness are the great
winter enemies of bee lîfe. A single
bee can withstand very little cold, but
a good cluster, if all other conditions
are favorable, can defy the most rigor-
ous winters of our coldest States. But
if not thoroughly dry, even a moderate
degree of cold is always injurious, if
not absolutely fatal. Dampness in
winter is therefore the most dangerous
elenent with which the bee-keeper has
to contend. 'he matter would, of
course, be quite simple if only that
danpness which might come from the
outside were to be considered, but

same time la prevent the acculmidation
of moisture in le hive. A simple
opening at the top of the hive would
permit much of the moisture to pass
off, but of course lcat would escape
with it and a draft would be produced.
Absorbent material about the cluster
creates, without free ventilation, damp
surroundings, and again the temper-
attire is lowered. It is only necessary,
however, to surround the bees with
sufficient material to protect then fully
against the greatest cold liable to occur,
and to take care also that this envelop.
ing material is of such a nature and so
disposed as to permit the free passage
of the moisture which would otherwise
collect in the interior of the hive, and
to permit the escape into the surround-
ing atmosphere of such moisture as
enters this material from within. This
packing should also be fully protected
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neadow will make a rough surface to
catch and hold snow and protect the
roots. In the spring the manure will
assist the young plants in making a
good start, and a very much heavier
crop of hay or pasture will be the re-
suit. A stroke of the harrows before
the meadow is rolled will spread the
manure evenly im the spring and do the
grass good as well.

The best time to top dress a meadov
is immediately afier it is cut. The
manure then helps the formation of
many new bulbs, thus thickening the
grassand developingastronggrowth that
wilI stand some pasturing, and alsoleave
sufficient for winter protection The
manure holds the rain and dew around
the roots of the grass, is readily rotted
itself, then forms a fine mulch on the
surface of the grouind. Try a small
piece next summer. Try it this fall,
and be convinced that It is a good
thing even if applied late in the fall.
There is no more certain way of getting

when the air of the hive, somewhat
warmed by the bees and more or less
charged with the moisture of respira-
tion, comes in contact with hive walls
or comb surfaces made cold by outside
air, condensation takes place, and the
moisture trickles over the cold sur-
faces and cluster of bees, saturating
the air about them or even drench-
ing them, unless by forming a very
compact cluster they are able to
prevent it from penetrating, or by
greater activity to raise the tem-
perature sufficiently to evaporate the
surplus moisture, or at least that por-
tion near them. But this greater
activity is, of course, at the expense of
muscular power and requires the con-
sumption of nitrogenous as well as
cirbonaceous food. Increased cold or
its long continuance greatly aggravates
conditions.

The problem then is : To relain the
warmnth generated by the bees, which is
necessary to their wil-being, and ai the

from outside moisture.
In the severest climates protection

on all sides of the colony is needed,
and packing with chaff or other soft
material is decidedly the best plan.
The thickness of this surrounding
packing should be from 2 inches to 8
or i o inches for single colonies, accord-
ing to the severity of the clinate, but
if four or more colonies are group-
ed for the winter, so as to make the
natural warmth generated mutually
advantageous, somewhat less packing
will be sufficient. A most important
point is to have the soft warmth-retain-
ing packing come in close contact with
the edges of the combs, and, above all,
not to have a hive wai., either thich or
thin, belween this naterial and the
bees. A good plan is to -construct an
open framework or skeleton hive of
laths, cover it with sacking, or, prefer-
ably, some less fuz7y cloth, which the
bees will not . and, after placing
it in an outer wooden case large enough
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RAISING HEIFERS FOR THE DAIRY.
anu thre e-iglitts ft ana . ail t AlIMI.:

hi calighect tits oftier n,-\\e never allow a cali to stick if we
Iltle il agit t e lat'if tie can l, a TI r< .pcent this wue put the cow

aits aiffording an exit for in a box siall for a wveek or two before calving.
iever the weater amay a )ne corner of the box stail is boarded up

il.- tlr'ee (.-et high. If we arc present when
te icom > he ttate ie the cati i, dropped sue throw a ,ailt bag roundbiatt.'i caîîuup CI d, the lii-e te cati and laft il into this corner. l'lie cow u
et coi ls, su hlich, vith ad.' cat hack the calf .as long as sie pleases, but the
e taken fron bite suîiier calf cannot suck aiae cowi. We feai the calf
rtad in the uwnte have, ail thle new milk il will drink tntil the mîilk is
nla ion the % rie nd l t'o use. As soon as the iamiik is fit ta use welaid itlic fraaiîes aîîd nix a little separated milk with the newu milk,
inag put on. l'his, for anti commence ieeding a littie fl.ax seei mcal
miay be helid lin a cloth. toi ake up for the butter fat that lias been ne-

It is quite importaant, ved We prepare theu feeding
eno ed ty sleeping one teaspoonful of it eithergroundictîîaaaîa'd, tiîat air Uc or îangnnunai in a qluart ai %uarni suater for

cuîlate freel. albove ftie M eh ei murs anda gase tee car onay thc lea off
e outsde case 1tîlst lbe ai il, but not the sed. .
f or else wholly pirotecîtd .\s soon as the cati w-ill nibble hay (thast

u a r o ill bc when il is about ten days or two weeksb>' a roof. io) a aunchiaf c.arly cul, sueil saved clover
cessary conlitial<is huavaing hay is placed where she c in reach il. If any
i 'aitli oliartly aifter the ai i-a left user remuse at and give a fresh lot
son closed, the coibs aIcast tance a ha'.
frmAï sen as the chlv sesut iick ieat su- gis-e ilfrntu the speclali r arrageda halle menat coniposed of the following mix-
thee specially arranged titre : 4 lias. bran, 4 lbs. nats, a Ib. peas and

efore colad weather w'holly' i Ila. l>arley. The peas, ans, and batley
froiai fl> iaig out. l'hus sld lac ground fine. ly the tilea it is threce

thc winter thle colonies or four weeks old a good thrifty calt should
t not ie getting an>y ncw mik Great care and

t slight attenîtion froti1 judgment ius bc exercised in leeding. Thae
.\larci, r, lai the North, fecder must study the digestive power of each

the losses Wall be i lii. cal just teed each cailf suhat il vill digest
properly anal no more. Rgulaity is anotherail percentage of Cases insiortant natter in feediatg c.tiaves.

e of apparently good Ve try to have our calves cone in October
or Nosembier and fecd them along lu the way
outined until the grass is good in the spring,
u-hen they are turnel out on the grass and re-

SPONDENCE main ticre until autumîn. Next winter they
arc (cd a por quality of hay and about ten
pounds ensdlage. We wçant a well maturead

VES FOR THE DAIRY. heifer to airaip her tirst calf when she is two
years old. If they are not very st-cll matured
they lai better bc two-and-a-haIf years aldlem of fecitng ana raising before they have a calf.rys a faollos : For the first ve (cei Our buli calves the same as theh lier casf- ither' , ai . the laieer one, but un larger quantities, and ireal mk the milk is saiear.ted sîpriang, when the hieifers are put on grass thesu-ctk alae aii la ail sîiar' bulis are kept in the stable. If we have aIa is natural warnmth, about pasture field near the barna we find it a greatgaifon a-ight hreai mornng. aaîvantage ta have theni out a part of eachs fr aa- wkl wre niamaîas. day. \c have no desire for any undue fat.arc ss ssecks atl 'at-c gile Ailwe want, if we cannot make thenm growe apat of a mixture of equaal litte cvery day, as ta watch that they dou not'arha m a ls. ute 'ceai lose what they gained the day before. Weha> i, ais put iafarc are, yours traly,

- ame a th t th

Icarn to cat il.
We neser tecl young calves any stop feal,

such as liltrd linseed, na'\ead sutha mlk or
m ater. as it is s' hiard t. gel it at the same
tenIerature every lime. It vill cause scour',
and as very apt li cause the calves t bloa.
When tîte turnips aie rea il> n the (all we pulp)
then and feed atae grounid fee]d on theni. Wc
keep increaing the patir.tay tif aurnp as the
caives gel otier, baut nlever the aamoaunt of bran
and oats.

Tfae secoaI 'ainter ae auays have plenty
ai aurniaa ( y the >'aang things wen they
come lu frnim the pasture,. %Vc feed thein
fifteen taoutndis "f pulped aurnips and what
straw hey wuali cal. This constitutes their
mormnng natal ana thiay gel the same for the
evenng neal. The maid.day meal consists of
hay anl whole turampç.

Ailotar hi(crs are servea to calve when
they are fo.i tIwo years and raine molnths ta
thrce )Cars aid. Consequantly, during the
third winter wue change our system of fecdang
somewhat so as ta prepare thean for tle next
winter's work at the milk pail. The morning
fced consists of pulpei turnipsand straw. The

Jo:. 1 tis.i. & Soss.
Carleton Place, Ont., Oct. 25th.

CALF REARING.
It'2aor of F' :.

SIR,-As soon as the calf is dropped it is
taken into a loose box and (ed :ts mother's
minlk for the l'r:t ten days-as much as il can
take, say 1o lbs. daily, afler the first thrce
days-when we begin Io gradua:ally add a little
separated milk, and continue giving more
scpa aated milk until the calf is a month nid,
when il is entirely fed on the separated milk.
As soon as the cal[ begins to gel the separated
m:lk a hialle lansced jelly as mixel with its
milk, in order o kccep up the fats extractcd by
the cream being taken off the nilk. Wicn
the calf is a fortnight oldI we begin to teach
the youngster Io cal turnips, cuttinag them in
finger lengths in slices, and holding a picce in
ais motith unt i it acquires a taste for them,
which it soon dues ; a hlle bran and ground
oats, l of a li. to start them, as put on the
top of the roots, and both increased as the

cali grow s older and according to its aap»etite,
tail by tle time ilhey .ire tlire miomntits talsi

they shouldt le cating one Ia. of br.n ana
grounaatd oaits aand one-half 11. linseed ceal, be-
aies roots and cut lia- ,rf /idu,n,. The ibuill

calvcs are ràaled in the amlle % way. Whaen the
calve, are tiree mionths old ltey are su caeal
graialaaat ly from ac ilk, lntl ait I four amontias
aileia 'te I getiing maaik aiogetlier. When

waeaned in t lis gradu.l way t ley- do not mis
their mailk so much asl stapnag it suddenly,
Tlhe calf being now veaned, it i fed oane-half
11i. ground oaas, onc-halib . bran, three quar.
ter ilb. insecd ameai, wvith 15 lias. oos-rr
more il at can takle lhemî-daily, whia as miuch
hay as ia can cat these foods are increased as
!ae yourg'ter grows older. Wlhen the lacafer
a's tucnty one ioanIths old she is put to tle
IIalI, so as to gel lier ta calve Iby the lime she
as t wo and a hall years old ; but I aama inclinîed
tu think it would bc better to it the heler
run aap to two ycars aad tarce amontis hefore
service, sn as to allow% ier to come to her fuill
growth before becaming a mo laer. The early
serusce of heiaes causes altem to stop rowing.
and anying that stolas th developanent
Of the body aamuast have [lae tendency ito stop
the formauran of the iier. il as a hcavy
strain on young heifers Io le in cali and grow
aIl the saaae time. Ten days before Ilhe
heaifer is (lue to caive she should bl »rouglit
into the stable and (cd sparangly, so as to
avoid the risk of aiilk fever, and on dropping
laer cal[ shauld have a ikewa am airink with
soie salpetre in il to cool lier blood. She
should bc kept free roi draughts. I hîave
been in the habit of giving a bran niasi with
soame mol.tsses for the lirst (ceai after calvang.

Nothing but tlie best heifers frm the iest1
niilkers ,lould le kept, and they should not
le kept in a pianperdc state, but in gootd
growing and thriving order. It is a comion
practice for fariers to keepanythng for acow
tiaat is a lieiter. no matter what the amîother
may le.

The buli calves are in every wsay treated the
sanie as the heifer calves tanti they attain tie
age of six nionths, whcn litey are allowel a
box to ithemselves, or, if the box i: large
enough, two wili <la well together until they
are nine or ten months ld, when they arc
better single. They should bc allowed exer-
cise in the yard daily for a short tante, and bc
tauglht Ii lead vith the halter. I consider iî
best nott oî pat Ilae ring in their nose until
they are well over the yar oi3, unlcss lbcy
prove uanaaaigeable, as once the ring is in
they lose the calf look.

I an, sir, youras trtaay,
J AMFaS Il. .Lat,'a.

Laarentian Stock and Dairy Farai,
Nort Nation Mills, a2ue., Oct. 26th.

THE WINTER CARE OF DAIRY COWS.
Editorof FAns:Nr,

Stit,-The cows at Maple 1I1 are ail pure.
bred lloistein.l-riesians, and as most of thea
are fresh in July, August, and September,
we final tbm giving a leavy flow of milk a;
this season ol the year. The October pas.
turcs are quite baare as a rule, and it is neces.
sary to ced considerable grain in order to
keep up the flow. W'e fecd nais, peas, andaran aimost exciusively, aut we do not claim
a lie scientific feeders, and have no fixed ra-
lion for the cows. We try ta feed accorling
to the capacity of each individual, and to keep
cae: one in gona condition.

As soon as the nights becocme coldl enaough
tu cause a decrease in the amount of alk we
aliow the cows out only in the day time, and
when snow cornes we stable themi at once and
start fecding silage, giving each one about
forty.five poundas pier day. Their grain feed
is ordinarily (rom live to ten poaunds per day,
but as both the kind and the amount are fre.
quently changed I really cuuld nol give the
average ration. We feed ail our co.arse grains,
and dlo not buy nauch feced except bran, su
that like most farniers we have to cul our coat
according to the cloth. In the future we ex-
pect ta pay more attention to scientific (Cecd-
ing and the coaampondang of balanced rations
than we have alone in the past.

The cows are tied with the ordinary slidling
cow chains, and are out of the stable only te
drink, and for an occasional hour on sunny
days. They do nat care ta remain nut long,
anal we thin il pays to consuit their com.
fort.

Our supply of silage gencrally laits tilt pas.
ure comes, so ahat there is no sudden chan ge
from dry to succulent (ced. Mast of the cows
are by ahat lame ncaring the end of the nilk.
ng period, and, consequently, are gaining in
flesh, so that the change ta good pastu:e

brings themia t in good condition by June
and aly, when we dry themna oil if possible.

I give my expericnce for wiat il is worth,
and a ftally a-arc that il is ton indelinie ta
he of mach vaiale t yaour reatiers, the mîîajority
taf whoi are >robably as good or better fecd.
ers tlaan myseif.

G. W. Ct.atoN.
Maaile bliai, St. George, Ont.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
ARI)aa 'ai. t tla 'IS.

I.A. Il.-[ have a coiw that is vers hard to
nihii. 1, there any reiedy, or is there any
successfui maakimg divice that c.in bc used ?

A'. -Ahard milker k hard to cure. The
cause is often a str.,'"are of the muscle at the
end o the teat. 'ie muscle contracts so
firaaly that il takes mre pwer ta force the
'nilk through the openîing. Thicre is no reli-
alle remedy. A good plan is to lance hie
opening by pushing upa into il a tlhree cornered
lance. A guard sIiotalau lie pat on the lance
su that it will tnat etier any lurther than is in.
tended. Another plan is to tstend theopen.
ing liy anserang a plug of hard rabier an bone.
Tis pi"g as left in frot one milking to an-
ilier. ''ie best time to began this is just
aller calving. lard rubber atilkng tubes
are also used soictimies, but as the cause is
probably a stricture of tIhe iuscle il i hard tl
cure uiless it shouli arise fromn soie tempor-
ary obstruction.

Stock Notes.

C. IIALuaAN. New Dundee. Ont.. qtate that
hi,h terd of purebred llolitims% was establisied in as8aand now numtlbers sotte twenty-five head or aie thoicest
l*e' ing and bet .tramins. lia, herd of Tamwuraha

as. areed imn t82, anad lac ha-, aaw about sevemiashai. At the head of biq lerd is an inaporaed r-
winning boar, Nimrod. tle bas a grand lot ai yuung
pas,. sared by Nmnrodl, animot ready to wean.

Sl'it 'iet°rke (.ise.) 'iowmen faeld their cgi.
eenmita nouai plowignr ataech oaa mIte -tl oi Ocaotr.The atendance anal the numiter of conIaa1armau werethe largest im the history of the ansociation. t'he

plawi ag would compare faaoraly with that ofother
aso ,ations. but the soit, which was a clay loam, was
jusa a liait: dry for nice work Ttatre were loatiraachea and a nunmler oispecial prize. In thersia'e
ne the praes were awarded and new -Ir.cerselected

for the "esuing 'ea-r.
I" & Ca.' .achaine, (laie report their slock as

do:ng wctt. and laving inaaàe g winsningi:,t the
,hiows where iity were exhibimed ai fait. An ina.
rartd aîw, Cmaîaz t.1 Aachtntain, reetnmylsail a filleIit cati by Jerry of L.achir, who is a the head of
lteir Ayrhare lierd. and is out of an imported cow and

an imaportcd dam. Vellow lIte. of laogeide, another
guail caaw, baial a buIt calfa-a. The Jerteys are doingweil ai.>. Soare the Uîkshircs, for wiich there lias
becn a gaoal demanal.

>Avins latiNNI., W'illiamsta wn, Ont.: A famous
on .f Silvcer Kimg, Saladim, is ai the hiead of Mr.
it.nning's weii.knownheltird ofdeep profitable, milking

Aymnhime cows. flis stock hut as provaag a suitbreeder, amais thrd ting aostexcelten soc-trait
smoath, strong.ty,ned, strotg.constitutioned aninas.
Sa°•a° ar bis youig things that h bas great diflf.
cuaay in keceping thena. 'lwo very nicc heifert comiaagthret yeara olt are gon mo nake grand minliacs, ior
they pousess ail the points of a gocci dairy cow. with
wela set udders, and are backed by breedtag abat has
m:k-ing power an abundance. A nuaiber of two y!arolds are also typical animalt, and one o: them paruicu-
laty as a perfect maodel uf an Ayrshire. The ader
anaiaals are nitiag well.

A. & G. Ricat, Curries, Ont., have addead to their
altready large herd (45)een more Iylteins, paurcase-d
by ir. Gea. Rice, who recentiy vasited herds in New
\ ork, at Syracuse, Uaica, L.itt e F.ill, Yorkville and
S.andyCteek. Theyareat bred in the "purpe,"as ther
namesmadicate. Shadeland Rub 's Quena fine four-
earotal, withl calf taite l :iterjc H e veld Paui ne
,t, who ia backed by te targest official butter test.

.5oason ofhsk, seven nimnths old, liomstead AlbinoDe Kol, das Shadelant Anggt; malk record 5y lbs sa
tahree year old , 66 Iba. 6 oz. chis year ai two milkinigs
a day. Thest Shadelands are descendants of the
shadland troon family, so noted for large records.
joan of Arc isauty is a handsome two.year-old oaf
rich breeding. Jr"el Inka Mechtbilde, a daughter
of 1.ity Karndyke Arais. ils, a.t the ames show, a comn.binaion ormany noted straint. and is with cati to
Martr De Kul, whose dam, Lady Hengerveld, la% the
largest official butter test yet made. Nicolo telle'sl'rince De Kol is a handsome ten months old bull
that is going ta bc the makaings of a great show buil.
liittaei or boath e-e buttu arill lbc useai on alat lerai.Agne. De Kols De Raia a taree months ad bull,
very strongly bred i. the noted De Kol blood, having
three crosses of it chrough dsfrerent famities. Utica
Blle i% a Jaramaisg teter cati ram a gret miier.These addatian add varieay. and keep the Lirookbank
Hfo,teinsat the front. Mr. Ricehad aratiherexciting
lime, as several cars were sma.tbed on the same train bya smash-up. The arrangtements for im rting cattle
are conaîdrîtti blarM. Race a, sers' unata.ifactory ; thettuberculin ett Iae dec tres îe a larce. and an expen&ive
ose, too. W.hether imparting orexporaing, thet eula
tiss are such a% ta put breeders ta ail the lribie pn
sable. and they are bied at every poi-- A. &G.Rce
have sold Jane's Pauline, ahe hand -e and pro.
aising heifer catierhibited by them this faa. She isa

daughter of Calamity jane, so well known - dairy.
ies aa high tester. The calf goes mo lor,. W. A.Matteson, Utica. N.Y., one of New York's leaaing

lawyems, who imds recrcation and pleasure in breeding
fine catI'e. li is someithing new for Holuetins to be
exported (rom Canada, and shows that our b-eeders

ace the right cilas of them to please the iost par.
ticular.
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BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
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A member of the Swine lireeders' asociation is allowcd to register pigs at 5. per head, non.membersare charged $s.oo per head.
\ inember of the Sheep Breeder' Association is allowcd to register sheep at Soc. per 'uead, white non.meniliers are charged $î-co.
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\ mcinber of an Association will only be allowed to advertise stock correspanding to the Association towhi:b he belong. , that il, to advertise cattile he mut be a mnember of the Dominion Cattle Breeders Associ.tionr, to advertise stcep he irust b, a niember of the Dminion Sheep ltreeders' Association, and to advertiseswine Ie must ibe member of the Dominion Swime tireeders' Association.
The lit of Cattle itreeder will be publishetd in the Crst issue of each month. of Sheep Bireeders in eh-seond1 tssue, and of Swiîie fIreedes. in the third issue. ienier iaving stock for sale, in ord-, that t may, beincluided in the u.u74, are required to notify the indersigned, by letter, a leasIt seven days before Ithe dateof issue, u.f the nuntier, breed, age and sex of the anirnuls. Should a member fait to doi this onty his nane andaddreis will appear in the next nonthly issue. The data will be published in the most coniensed form.

F. W. tlol.ON, Secretary.
Parlianent Buildings, Toronto, Oni.

THE DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Slaorthorne

tiarcla., . Port hlope . i grade cow i lt catf, 9nionth%, 5 ti(fr.,7 to2s înth%.
liiggins, W. J. ...... Clinton..........
Itîrrell, D .... Greenwood.. .
ttonnycasule. F Camîpbellford i Lit catf, 7 monthi 1i cows beifers and brifer cate%.
1irown. .. & t lona. .
Iturreti, 1. t, . Grenbank... .
Cooeir, J. V' . Picton .
Davidsoin, J. i. ,\ bon. . H.dam. .
i)uîigls, J Caledonia 6 Luits. 6 tu 14 m mu. %iunq cowsand tinters.
;ardhous-, J. .\M .. ighfield i Lu c.tovc, 7ta 9 n, mtht. a brifers, a ycarà.

h;ih.oti. R..... ..... I>eaware .
(iib-rn, t. ])!Ilred . 3htutis, 8 tu0 îa niOnîh.; feintesait age.tinr W. & Zon....ndesboro.. utr., cw , mott; 4 earling heifers , 5 hiiter calte..lys. 1.E. & ;on tjnd litad j >on, bulca , 6 its e, a yea, yertiig heers.
ohn.ion, A . ........... ireenwoýJ.

6balk. J .... 6 .... tnre4nbank.
Ginson, R... ... .. ... urora..
Gitndate, . ldnk
Grianrty . W. . Canton. .. usw, 4 yeer - 3 taring reifers ; tui calf. 3 teiferrc alv es.

scCa u, j R tond Station 3 Lotun., tu 1 , nonter. c. ean bifers.
htoner. .......... rougham........

Ruieak. D. I..........toreenbank.
ShAw, .. . C. ..J . .. Arra. .. 311uit cale4.. t8 m nth,; 3 hmfer cilvat; s yearing -:fcrs

i brifer, yYao.SCblald, F. C Suitation 's'î 3 s cowsaa heif er. ai yearling% 2 Yearling butIn LuIt and
heifkr catir.

Smt R..................Trobidge.........
Smith, J\ . Cape ilodge 6 bul t v, to months; tIt, hi nrnlvt co ei heifer s an 2

Year,
Smith, IL.& W . .a . . . 5 Young bull ; 5 hifer,.
Totton, J .. .......... .......Walkerton.........

Herefords
Rawlingr, A .. .. .Foresi..
Stone, A..... . ........ G.etph....... 15bulls.
Stutt, R.... ... . Fort.......

Gal
NIcCrae, D _......Guelph caIr youi
Shaw, A. i & R. .. Brant-ol . 6 bull. a
Sibbald,J ....... Annani..

loways
ng bul ; car younh hcifer,.
nd 3 heifers, 6 mnonths to 2 years.

Devons
liarper. S.......... . Cbourg ........

Aberdeen Angus
tto.man J .. Guelph
Jasmeon, W . S . . . Duton.
Murison, J.... .. ..... West Lorne......i butls, 6 months.
.NcGregor. J. D. .Brandon, Mian....
Roberton, T . . . Dunsford . .. iluil, a years; 2 bull calves; 4 cows; 2 heifers; grade cows and

heifers.
Shasp, J . . . . Rockside . 4 bulit caves, 7 to lt nianthi . 4 females, 2 go 8 years.

Sussex
Stone, A ..................... Guelph. ... 4heifers.

Ayrsbires
And-rsin. J. A. R...amitn ..4 heifers, 1 and 2 years; 2 bull cales., 2 and 7 tnonths.Hallantyne, T. & Son...Stratfort........4 tuits; t Feb. and 4 Aug. Luit calves.Caldwetl, Bros Orchard. 7 bulls, 5 months to a years; 4 heifers, z and a years.Clark, J. G............. ottawa ......... bot: 3 buli calves.
tavies, R .. . .... Toronto... .. .
Dyment, N.......... Clappinon'sCor...
Guy., T., Estate cf. Oshawa..
Janiteson. R................ . cow, 8 vears, 2 cows, 7 years; 2 heifers, 2 months; 3 heifers,
McCormack. J. & Son.... Rockton.
Peterson. C. W Calgary. Alta
Smth W. M. & J. C .... Fanrteld h.iak. . t buill, 3 yer' : btil and heifer calvei, t and 2 months.Scrby, D & O ...... Guelph . ..
White, R. E .. P'erth i bull, 4 years; 2 butll, t and :: months.
Yuill, J. & Son.... ..... Carleton P.ace... 3 bull calves, under 2 monthe; females, all ages.

Holsteind
Clemons, G. W. St. George... Cows and heifers 4 Luit cah es; a heifer calves.i.allmian. A. C. New Dundee 2 Luitl, 2 and 4 years ;r heifer, 2 yeats.
Rice, A. & G... ...... .Curres .... . ......

Jerseys
Ete, L. & F. ...... B.. oxat ........ i buit calf ; grade liciters. a to 2 ears.
Gibson, R. . ...... ...... .Delaware .. .
Jamieson, R.........Perth...... .... cOw, 3 years ; 3 bull, 4 month, year and 2 years.O'Binen. j............ ... London West..
Siclx, E....................... Shedden... ...
Snell, J. C.... ....... Snelgrove...
Wood. W. J..... ........... Cornwall............

Guernsoys
Butler. W. & Sons......... Derhemn Centre..
McNish, C. H..........Lyn.......,. ....

Miscellaneous.
Wade, Henry . Toronto ... . .. Registrar of Live Stock.

DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSO-
CIATION.

A list of the memibers of the )o-
mimion Swmne Breeder's Association,
together with a lhst of the animais each
one has for sale, wili be pubbshed on
November î6th. In order that a list
of the stock nay be included in the
bulletin, it is necessary that data reach
the Secretary not later than Noveiber
9th.

ONTARIO FAT STOCK AND DAIRY
SHOW

To bo Hold in Brantford, Docenbor 7th to
D0.

itAL.ARE PAS'ENGSER AND FREIGiir
R iTF, GOOD FROM DEC. 3RI)

TO 13TII.

l'AssitxGER RATEs.-Those desiring
to attend the Ontario Provincial Fat
Stock and Dairy Show, to be held in
Brantford, I)Decembcr 7th to 9tl, can se-
cure reduced rates by purchasing a first-
class one-way ticket to Brantford, and
securing fron the ticket agent at the
starting point, a Standard Convention
Cer/ifcate, duly signed by him. On
the return trip, the certificate, on beng
signed by F. W. Hodson, and surren-
dered to the ticket agent at Brantford
at least ten minutes before the train
is due to start, will entitle the pass-
enger to free transportation to the
starting point These reduced rates
commence December 3rd, and con-
tinue until the î 3th. Should any
agent of the G.T.R. or C.P.R. refuse
to furnish a passenger with a Standard
Convention CertiJfca/e, said passenger
is requested to purchase a regular
ticket to Brantford and return, and ob-
tain a receipt froni the agent for the
money paid for the ticket, and at once
report the matter to F. W. Hodson,
Parliament Buildings, Toronto. A re-
bate for the amount paid for said
ticket, in excess of the excursion rate,
will be forwarded to the applicant.
When passengers have to travel over
more than one railway to reach Brant-
ford they will require to purchase a
ticket and obtain a certificate from
each of such railways. The return
tickets are good for continuous pas-
sage only, but the going tickets may
be either limited or unlimited.

FRElGHT RATES.-Ail live stock,
merchandise, implements, etc., intend-
ed for exhibition at above show will
be conveyed on the lines of the G.T. R.
or the C.P> R. toBrantford atsingle tariff
rates, and returned free 1o the G.T.R.
or C.P. R. station or junction point
from which they were shipped, pro.
vided they remain the property of the
original owner. Shipping bills and car
labels must plainly show the property
"For Exhibition." Ail charges, in-
cluding cartage at cartage stations, must
be prepaid and receipts obtained for the
same. Such receipts, with a certificate
from F. W1. Hodson, to the effect that
the property has not changed hands,
nust be produced on the return journey

to entitle the owner to have property
re/urnedfree. A release must be ex-
ccuted, relieving the company from

iabihty on the return journscy in
consideration of frec transportation.

''lhe Grand Trunk and the Canadian
Pacific Railways only, have as yet
granted the above redtced rates, but
it is expectep ail other lines operatmg
in Ontarno will grant similar privileges.

Farmers' Institute Department.
Reports coin:erni ig the work of the Farmers' in.suitutes in Ontario will be published tweekly under thi.

head; nto paper% pîreparcd fut this deprartnert by
Instit ce worker.. Secretaries and otticcr% iaving
announcements to make are invited to send fui par-
ticuLtar, to the Superintendent.

Ontarlo Agricultural College.
Aninuncen.ents c>ncerning the Colle;e work will

be .uablbshed.î weeki) under thi. head.

BACTERIOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.
o>y F. C. lianns.O , tt .S.A., tacteriologist.

There are quite a large number of
applications for tuberculhn conung in.
The Bacteriological I)epartment lias a
fair supply on hand, and the tuber.
culin is giving good satisfaction.

A sertes of experinents are mn prog.
ress in order to find out if a tuber-
culin can be made which will give the
usual fever reaction in animalsfar ad-
vanced in the disease, and aio for ani-
mais that require to be retested, i.e.,
tested a second time. It is ikely that
this new tuberculin wili be successfully
made, and will then be supplied on
demand.

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS.
Notes by J. B. RELY.0I , li.., .eCîturer in .gricut.

turat Phtysics.

Four years ago the instruction given
in this departinent at the college oc-
cupied three months of the second
year course. This year, the work in
physics extends over the whole three
years. The gro:th lias been graduai.
The first extension was over the eiglht
months of the second year. In 1895
and 1896 physics was made a part of
the speciail course with chemistry in
the third year work. During this pres-
ent tern the first year students are re-
ceivng a course of weekly lectures, bear.
ing principally upon the physical prop.
erties of the soil, how to preserve the
soil ioisture, and prevent evaporatio n
leaching, baking of the soif, etc
Drainage and nethods of cultivation
come in for a share of attention. This
part of the work lias especial reference
to practical restilts.

The second year course comprises
three lectures a week, throughout the
year, from October to June. This fall
we are considering principally machin-
ery, surveying, measuring lands, tak-
ing levels for drains, and kndred top.
ics. Tie students are given as inuch
practice in these matters as time al-
lows. They.a-e expected to be able
to do these things, and they learn to do
by doing.

The third year specialists in agricul.
culture and ceiemistry are following
out some advanced researches in
agriculturai physics, witi one lecture
and one afternoon in the laboratory
per week throughout the year. The
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niost im tortant question in agricul-
ttrail physics is that of soit tnoisture.
Hence the researches are principally
along that line.

Last stiulner, during the nontlis of
Jttne and Jtdy, tiis nepartnitent
tnade somie iml'estigiÎatis with a view
to deterining a relation between the
factors, teiperature, rainfali, soit-
mioisture, and the growth of crops.
The restits woulid occupy too mtch
space to be givenl here, bttt may be
givei a lit a later issue.

NARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FAMstisc.
Nov. tst, 1S97.

There is a more hopeful feeling in the
heat trale that gd prices will continue for

sanie tate,..a icaut unti the .Argentinc caiol
i h.rvested, which willot be for soie aime
yet. The deniand for good cattile and sheep
for freding as still strong. thouglh export trade
as dolt.

Wheat.

The Englih farmer has narketed somne of
bis tiaca: andi (écci casier. lie tais taken
to t s opak, of the $tate of the wheat

trade, and as a result is now disposed to hold
for itagher pricc . This state of affalrs bas
stîffencai the demanai, as the Englasha mnilers
arc mort dejiendent on foieign shilinients.
There has albo been a very satrong demand
froin France, also from Mledîterranean ports.
Conertuently the steady, demand bas made
advatces in the prce itsÎible.

At Montreal the pr:ces for espost have
risen ta 89c for Ontari: red %inter wheat,
and 53.03 to $.o.4 for 'Manitoba àheat. At
Toronto expters are payiag S4c. middle
freights. and 83c. nortl anl west. As high
as S5c bas bcn paaid, but the Chicago market
is a tille catcr at present, and places may
drap. Goo e whcat is bringing ,5c and
sprnng weai Su:. east. Ma *uta uheat is
irm at 5a.oS : for No. a hard. grininig in
transit, $i atloit 1.ort Waliam, and $9.02 to
5a.o3 Goderach and Mlidland. On the fart.
crs' aaket ai Toronto. 87jc. was g:ven for
white and 5qic. for red.

Barley and Oats.

The barley trade is quiet, ibth for feeding
and mailing p Artass. .\ Montrea' barley as

quoted ai 32c. tu 35c. fur fecd, and maiting
grades fram 4oc. to 45c. A' Toronto it as
quoted at 24c. outsde toir fect, No. 2 3oc. tu
3tc.

There bas been a shght risc in tbe at
market. White cats 22c. middle freights,
and 2:ic. r.ortb and west ai Toronto. Mon.
tireal quotes a few cents higher.

Pea and Corn.

The market for peas bas been steady ai
42c. north andt west.

Corn bas advanced a litile in sympaby with
wbeat, being 30c. t 31c. atlibat at Chicago.
At Toront il as onty quotedi at 28c. and
29c.rt-

The octbr report of the Department of
Agricuhure at Washington contaans the foi.
lowing lin segacd tu the potato crup as :ndu'a
catedi t%> the October returns :

The condations indacate less than balf a
normal crp a Maine, New liampshire, Ver-
mont, Ohal, Indiana, Illinois, and Massnouri,
but hlttle mure than hall a crops in Massachu
setts. Rhode Iland, Connecticut, Georgia
Tennesse, Kentucky, Iowa, and Kansas, and
less than two-thiris of a crop in New York,
Pennsylvania, Arkansas, and West Varginaa.

The bighcst averages are on the Pacific
Coasi, but a faitrly favorable showing is madi
in the Northwestern and Intermoutait
States.

The crop in the Maritime Provinces hai
been a good one. but in many dastracts o
Ontariao and Qauebec at bas not been up to tia
average. On tie whole Canada bas not an
average crop of potatots, and tiere is also a
shotage in Europe. Prices ait Montreal ar
about the saine as last week, 471c. to Sc. 1
bag af the car.

There bas ben a sligbt deeine in ile
prieS owing to large quaitities of fresh stoci
comang Wn. Fr e ai Montreal ar
worth t6c, to z70.nd ai Tunto 15e. ti
I5&c. .

AppIu.

The demand for apples is somewhat liaited.
reoie have nt got used to the tig h l'lices
tf tii yeat. witla strauag matrket% int the
west ad i: Europ;îe tier bould lc a stioger
iarket witih advancing priccs. No. t apples
are quoted in alnircal ai $350 ta $5 per
barrel ; No. 2 ai $t.50 ta5 $3

Money
Choice white clover honey is scarce and

rirm in prace at 14c. tu 15c. per section. Ex-
tracted honey has sald ai Sc. to 82c. for
white, iai 6- to 7c. for dark.

Cheese.
'hae local cheese markets have been dul

duiunng tbe week andi ver' lUtile lauiaaesç dlonc.
E.;aecaaly iN thi. Na in re.ereaace t ac Wcý%t-
cn Ontario markets and one or two casa,
:nost of themat reporting ot sales. S.leanien
scea incinaedl to hold for a time AI any
rate they tie not seema anuous ta seli ai pares
ent pfrice. After the esceptionally good sea.
son tiaey bave liaiat up tiltil 2tc fcw *ceks

hotb a. rega rac esani ilae quanttty ae
they shuld not complair aif tihcy have tao let
Septembers and O.tobaers go ai from S.eac. tou
S a4 c. Stocks have accumulated very .st in
lratain durang the last tao months, and there
is really not mauch hope for present places ad.
vancing any higher than thcy are ai present.
If such le the case it would be the height of
flishness for factosymen to hold their faui
make an>' longer than is necessar>' for abrit
to cure properly. With many of the curang.
rccaus tot.ally unsuiteci for keepiasg chees pro.
paerly tiuring thae col wcatlaer, lactaayaaaen
wttl run the risk ai baving liteir fail gouda
deteriorate very much in quality if held too
long.

Canada has aleady exported 307,357 boxes
marc thana ,hc did last ycar fot a lake period,
and with tbe large stocks rcported ta be beit
on this side we fail to sec any prospcct of
lrices advancing. The reing figuies just
now seen to be front S.ec. tu S3,c. for beps.
ternbers and Octobers.

Butter.
The creamery butter mnarket bas rauleti

vry quit duranr th weel. Factoryan have
been sellaaag Octuier na keat about 8j cents,
with naust bolders refusing to seli ai le than
ISU. Anarican creamery hehi ere in tbond
isgCoing foraxara ta New Yont, wlhere the de-
naani as silil good. If prices there continue to
go up, dealers bere wili be able to send over
(•anadian ai a profit.

The %inter creaneries will soon be starting,
when a largely increased naake of wtvier
creamery butter over oilier years is expected.
ioiders of sumner caeamsery wvoulti lie wise
to keep this in view, and not hold tiheir stocks
too long.

Cood dairy farmera' butter continues scarce.
and lices at %aIntreal range from i5 tu 16
cents. 15 S to 16 cents are quoted ait Toton.
ta for choace dairy paals and tuba. Common
and medium selling for from la to 3 cents.

Cattile.

Cattlemen (A the Western Siates a:e ser.
ioaasly wooueina itbtire th"y are going to get
tiseir young stock to zpienash isir bearis next
spring. The available supply bas been get.
tang shorter each year. Thse CA#ryq Drêvr/'
/ourars says ilere probably bas not been a
time since cattle raisang hecame a regular in-
dustry that the ranger. both north and souti,
have becen so thoroughly ceaneda uap of every•
thing that would make laef.

Th demand for expor cattle continues dull,
and tie reports from the English market are
dascouraging. At Toronto it takes the test to
laring 4c., average $335 to $3 Per cwt. Good
butchters' cattile are saill in god demand ai a

> slight advance. The average of prices being
about $3 to $3.50 per cwt., with a few good
cnes goang ta $3.75. Stockers and feeders
are scarce, not ealough gond ones to meet tihe
demtand. The prices are about $3 to $3.40
for feeders and $2.75 to $3.25 p:r cut. kW'
asocters. Good match cows are an demand at
trom $25 to $40. The Buffalo msarktets co.
tinue firsa and steady, althougis prices have
declined trom zo toa 5 cents a cut.

e eeep.
Good iambe are wated. Prices bave

,en a litile higher in Bufalo. Consequently
.Mvs bave bo t "-n 4'° ' 0 4"( a' Te,

k wing from $5 tO $j-75. Btche' sheep a
e le ai $3.5a to $3.75 each. Ileavy slug
o uents to the Befalo market will, . o uru,

Wg dew the ri.

Meg.
There is a <icided weakness in mhis une,

antd priceî have ateclîniea another 25c. or Soc.
wince last w>k, cloae hop now bruaging only

41c., to 41C. p:r lib. weighed Off the car.
Ttuck fat hogs, store hogs, and light weights
bring about 41C.

ilutala rep ots show that choice hogs have
ativancei :o or :5 cents. liet prices are stili
35c. to 50:. per cwt. below Canadian prices.

May.
Market is duit at $8 to $S 50 per ton.

Publishers' Desk.

Oxford Fat Stock Show. - rhe direc.
tors of this, ihow wilil hold their next annual
fat stock show in the stock yards of the Dere.
bam ilouse, Ingersoll, on the t6:h of Deccm.
ber. A very lberal prize list is being pire.
pared.

Tite Ertel Victor Hav Press.-Jî wii
take t<ur n.anths in tel aimbua the Etel victor
llay Press. nianufacturedl by The Stevens
Ntanufacturinag Co., London, Ont. In an.

FOR TABLE, BUTTER, CHERSE,
AND GENERAL USE.

ether column very week will be given impor.
tant facts al>ut it, to which we call the atten.
tion of those initerested in hay presses. If
)ou wish to consider these points (aster, and
bave hay ta press. press themn to express or
alai ail the facts at once, which they wils do

wath pleasutre. tcpress nu lesire you tray
have for information about this hay press.

* TuB CANADA Guarantec pronlpt ship.
*SALT iaICIlI
A S5OCIATION F nCoarse or Landsat.

«i Cilaten, Qat• F Table or Dalry

MuseCOLEMAN'S

b S..A.....

IH4&l. UmmknsXLm~e"uoeJwi
*40 rI'eM4 a m. M

The Dutterfly
Hand Separator

It is the latest, aest, simplest, and cheapest
machine on the market.

Vhy pay a HIGH PRICE for an IN-
FERIOR machine, %ben you can get a
SUPERIOR machine for a lower price.

6 * 6

No. 1, Capacity 250 Ibs. per hour
075.

No. 2. Capacilty 350 lbs. per bour
6100.

Rume ease"t. A Ciid eau run i,
go Easily i ap i rderT he Butterfly... 0* "'"y es Eequires very ttes.

Write for agent's terms for country rights. They are being
rapidly taken up. A quick seller and a sure winnter.

GENERAL.GEORGE E PNOKUARNT AGENT, 1Siisba g. Mul

The SaIt of the Mawth

IRICE'S Paehod ta emiaaMd atlract
Packages T of teM Mebt
qualFy.

SÂLT
-SOLE MAKERS-

The North American Ohemical Co.
(LuMTO)

pmmB - ~ GODERIOH, ONT.

PURE
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Thinkçing of a furnace ?
Dea'î put it off any longer. You will cnjoy prrect crnfott and a bealth)

warmîth ail winter through, If you buy ont of our famous

BRCISE

"Little Ox "Wood Furnaces
They Pte -wouderfully powerfut. easy to c= andi regulate, smolce and dust
prOOF; take 3 feet tcugb waool, and arc m,)t r=aonab1e in price.
Can be hiad with Double or Triple renten flue raC&iators, and either portable
or stationary for brick ietting. B.-tter write us fer an estimate.

The Gurney Foundry Company, Limlted, - Toronto
The Gurney-Massey Company, Limited, - - Montreal

The Gommon Sense Boister Sprine
VeTransforaning Coimun Wagons Into First-

ào elassS pring Vehlclteq. à

The
DEST
Farn
wagen
Spring
hu the
Wri

BR ANTIPoRDul IDEAL POWER WINDMILLS
ii Steel Are unir caycontrol, cannozet

Win.u Nuis StMDngly bUilt rx.1 dUrable. Ilave tib
he;twies gept and %ill mafely giri:. th

znc'at yowcr in high uirn&. Aze ,b
f mcst ,ati,,factory fatal power. Cb=kp.

c.a. c2'is*s tooperaîe, andti i ct.
ipwihive.

PATENT ROLLETq BIKARINO OL?
PL"Y

.00 for CORREOT$2001-nme--m ANSWR1
Most Unique CSIdSSI of the. âge - $2GOOO raidfe

Correct Lisis made by Supplying MIssbng Lotins. la
Places of Dashos -Nl Lotovy - Popular Plan of
Educaticil - Read Ail the Particulart,

te1b ibo Unlted Statese tour tImes as much monnyl@ onpmçled for edetnu s o~~IUtary. nfai y btath'brw.lvOur (cdncattion&1 eaeflltle w, bavu e.m rs
nAiO. c.t.e ubU1hr tý ua' World and .Ycnnem ?lilter lonth]Yi Y*v

a01 Mul2c towartI the callie or e(ducatl-la lu many %ya u orir ftyuîl PCTUJ'
dtrsarrIr kuwlkJ&n3 andi rxcelve oignru pyaa o iti iiy h

¶Ioai tust701 ta1110 mAvlmalingltis awakbn and thlnk;i al.»
nta erte3nt theo ctroulation cf Womnaný Worid-aud

ire ncua Irà11ler 111honE ta uch a 1.7Iba a e bal h ble o 0charge demble 1h riei
rate for aclvLrtlsln iacuclum By thls plan cf nce24 the numbere cf uWirIetllli

tffl11rjDg, Moro ncone? im roa fderttseil vt Eouu _tucI're clhktsbtkin jQdas

belreuswohav i cld a aerto hL mo.tremarkable miaung lîtten Ilcontut.

bIERE'8 WHAT YOU ARE TO 00e
There a& br» odnIi eéino rmcco whicb lettrawhavebeen omtle

and their plaese bave bxen oupplied byr dazhe.. To £111l UI c blank spaes and elb
mames iproperly 7ou musi, have Dmo imow etge cf geogvoby and hitary. lbO want yoU C*

apel s!Ont as manT os 7  as , t0 o - ,l d tous wltri:Z cents tovay forattreamotbV
subscrptionto V.correct liste we sah *:Ive $200> 00 in a h

If nor Ibn oe ersn mudsa tUcorroct 114. the money mUl b. awardcd to i th st IàtsI
tnappearsnm Alfotf7auriLt couteans twenty or morti correct word-s, wt' ehall tend 3puan'suifu cgrla fflar.Aond Seert Piu (frrIy or gent a , Ib o naricet *hfa
t-1.26. Ther-or' by oendlng yeur Lft. yen am pcltlvey certain of the V- prlze. aud by be-laorfui ta »nd acorreet list noubave ancppcrtunlrv ct ttole 0Ocm wa4 i

PRIZES WILL BE SEÎÎT PROM PTLYS
Prires 'WMl b. enlywxé and iprornptly sent W. publiehthé lis-tof m e.b. aludisiont. Xia =mlung7our uL of aurwers. besura > Cive the nurabpe of each word t

z-R A -t1- 'j'

4. - Mi - - 0- & amoearrb

cf ç ate

A.- A-- Nôtd fo irelofb

9. -E--E--E-henoolntt.
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22. J- F- - R- -N Oeui1dtt

23. - U -- M AIV ShkO.

2. E-E-S-N Anotcdpoet.
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28. ---
29. ALNI àoou
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...The liazor Steel, Secret Temper, Cross-Cut Saw...
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Nontafacturei only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, ;unIS. Ontaurio

.- The Lredina W'soni OMM mmaa

11w Sprigka Ontario varan wila.
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THE SPEIGHT WAGON COMPANVI
T. M. OPCIGmT. Manager. Ne.adsi Offce aad Fadery.

M02 feront Stee £st TOROti8TO MAKMM q04

TrOLTOIN' S
NO. I DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER

The Latest and hst and
The Only Double Root Cutte

. . . 0. Manufactured.

Pàle'.:es! Se.m.?fils. îS.î.
POINTS 0F MERIT

fi) Te- chat'gc <remi 1 t2lp.ing il, '.licutg is but the, wok ilseta i notumni.
(>ý Titer arc tm,, se ile lat cs «anc (.W lissiieng send the o'ul« fil siocusg.
13) The uniîîcd (nice Sisoith whlaeel i-. alasu4l ini d<iug the wael in seauher ribacty.
(4? The hniptr s% lbelwen the whctle andl hâvini; lage loc I«kccls lw<cml% ha.ç

p . la.igyut (sricts for the sangte, we an,. yours tuuly.

TOLTOMN BIIOSS, M Guih 1 a

LARD For Everybody
Fric tàmun et* Goirerèmetés L.Aud

ECap KusIs,84alway Lauds fer «ale au £**y Terme

GOOD SOIL PURE WATER AMPLE FUEL
SlI. tt.intrl.liit ofi file Calgarv andl I.îliîîî.nttouî andwît*sîd th ~î ~ 1se .01 "Îlî Iae. Anîd Sas.

L-lis al Rmîiway. lias 01uencti tilt for itettientent twui, î.w 41istg ta iîf s.îaàîilkeîîit faliii land,
%si .tas btesct tilt Nuili and Suutig Saskatche*an l'user'. antiii Iiesweets C.41aaysa Rtedi De,.

Fl I nformaîation coancrolug th~. diustictit. uampt. p&tmuphtte, etce.. te... Apply tu

OBILECR, HRAMMOIR» & NFANTON,
Laied O*cc.1e sull m tunsU., WINNIPIP(G.

CAî;.aTS andîl i.îlmrton Ry., Qua Aiî'eiie. i.oisg Laite andi Sasistchtcan katiway Comupa'.y.

Un bui

RIOHARDS01

mnded Success
WITHi TUE

American Oroam Separator
1PII n 'iC2. ib ly I-5 >)555r lette tif tilt 3251. 9 wutAIs "y> the Ai.

rrSic.i Caan Segiarasr ahat i ls.iisa>rsl front >..u hatSiEiu a% iillait
tsalt yuou tt.i..ite.1 fisc il i wCris tu 1'ýWie.îu (ai, Ia4 <il %.ah ilt intentîion cd
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